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Reps Win Prince Georges County Championship 
(Story on Page 3) 

Town Council Candidates Will Speak Tonight 

One exhibit which proved~ continuous 
attraction during the three days of Green
belt's Toffll Fair was the combinad reli-
gious display pictured above. • 

Below is shown part of the Friday night 
crowd listening to music by the Greenbelt 
Chamber Group. 

WALLACE 1' 

(Story on Page 3) 

Winners of Sunday' s Aquatic Circus con
tests are pictured above. Standing left 
to right are: Doris Dungan, Lois B0111118Il, 
William Eubanks, and Polly Woofsy. Seated 
left to right are Jack Brewer,Doris Asher, 
Betty Day, Adele Eubanks, Tanmy Freeman, 
H. M. Goode, Harry Benefiel, and Donald 
Brewer (not in picture). 

Part, of the flower exhibit is below. 
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HIT-RUN SUSPECT 
SURRENDERS HERE 

Frank S. Little, 2-K Westway, surrendered himself 
iMonday noon to Chief Wallace F. ?la.bee as the hit-run 
driver sought in connection with the death of Allen 
Underwood August 24• 

Chief Mabee, accompanied by County Police Officer 
!f.ackall conducted their prisoner to the Hyattsville 
County Jail where he 'WRS booked on a tentative 
charge of manslaughter. Mr. Little ,ras unable to 
,give an entirely coherent story as to his llherea
lbouts -while he ,ras being sought, but he is believed 
to have been roving about aimlessly. At this writ
ing it is not known what his plea will be, but in 
view of the evidence amassed against him during the 
past weeks all indications are that he will plead 
guilty. 

Evidence includes the finding of a Studebaker 
hub cap near the scene o-f the accident and the lo
cation of Little's .car, a Studeball:er with a hub 
cap missing, wrecked near Laurel. On the damaged 
radiator grill work of the car were found traces of 
a paint similar to that on the bicycle of the vic
tim. 

Mr. Little's family are in Washington now. 

High School Enrollment Is 204 

The High School opened on Thurs~ with a half" 
~ session llhich gave an opportuni-cy for every
one to straighten out schedules and greet old 
friends. Classes began in earnest on Friday, and 
thanks to careful. planning in advance, everything 
went ver,r smoothly. 

flie enrol.lmmt on Fridq numbered 204, 65 to 70 
of these being freshmen. As we mow .t.'raa experience 
this enrollment fl.gure 111.11 vary- for a few weeks as 
new pupils cane in and changes are made. Unless it 
grows much larger, holfever, the school populaticu 
will be a very good size for the building arxl teach
~ sta!f'' to handle canfortably. Great Britain, 
Ye:xico1 ani Japan are represented among the students, 
and there is o~ set of twins. 

Among innovations noted durlng the first t,ro days 
&re tln'ee nar courses, and an Acti:rl.ty Card. '!be 
courses are Eccnomi.c Geography, taught by Mr. Henes; 
General l!athematics, taught by Miss Archer; and F.co
nomics, taught b,r Mrs. Bt'mn (formerly Miss swan). 
'flle activity card is to be sold t.o all pupils who 
wait it f'or $1.25. It entitJ.es the buyer to the 
use of a locker for the year, eif#lt issues of the 
school newspaper, and ahission 1:o ten boys basket
ball games, and tm plqed by the girls (home games 
only., of course). Twenty-five cents of the mcney 
pajd for the card 11111 be refurxled at the end of the 
year llhen the locker key is returned. As the use or 
a locker crdl.na~ costs seventy-.fiveamts (tllenty
five cents of this refunded), and tre paper last 
year cost five cents an issue and admittance to each 
game ll&s ten ·cents, it can easily be seen that the 
aavi~s t.o the pupil th,rough this plan are substan
tial. It will also help the school. as it will be 
possible t.o budget eJq:enditures for athletic Slt>~es 
and the newspaper in advance, and they will not have 
to dep_eni on possible .t'ut;ure receipts. 

Hear Council candidates ·,;onight at 8:JQ. 

Plans Made For Share Sales 

With twenty volunteers the C.o.c. will begin -what 
is expected to be1he final share drive, to culminate 
before the end of October in the fonnation of Green
belt's cooperatives. 

As of Friday evening, September 9, the c.o.c. 
had received subscriptions for shares from represen
tatives of 442 residences in Greenbelt, of 'Which 152 
were paid in .full. In accordance with an agreement 
betlteen the C.o.c. and Consumer Distribution Corpor
ation of New York, approved by the people of Green
belt in a public meeting on November 16, 1938, the 
local cooperative will be fomed as soon as sub
scriptions from half the r.esidences in Greenbelt, 
that is from 443 residences, have been paid in full. 
The C. o. C. therefore is endeavoring to secure by 
October 15 payment of bala,nces due on about JOO 
shares. 

Leading in the share drive will be Tessim Zorach, 
director of share distribution. He is not a c.o.c. 
member, but has taken a major part in assisting the 
C.o.c. in carrying out its function of preparing the 
,ray for the proposed local cooperative. 

Last spring the c.o.c. presented to the people 
of Greenbelt suggested by-laws for the proposed 
cooperative, a?\d a suggested financial agreement 
to govern the repayment of the $40,000 loaned to 
the local cooperative by Consumer Distribution 
Corporation. These documents, after several 
hearings and sor.ie amendment, were tentatively ap
proved by the citizens of Greenbelt in public 
meeting, so that there is now no technical ob
stacle to the formation of the cooperative. 

The local enterprises are now definitely oper
ating in the black, the net savings for the first 
and second quarters of 1939 being $1012.86 and 
$2145.26, respectively. 

Many Greenbelt citizens have volunteered their 
assistance in carrying out this drive to make 
Greenbelt 1 s cooperative a reality and each of some 
JO share distributors will endeavor by October 15 
to add 10 nev, residences to those already repre
sented by fully paid shares. The distributors will 
contact subscribers and potential subscribers on 
each of the pay days, September 15, October l, and 
October 15. The c.o.c. is seeking further volun
teers to assist in distribution of shares, toles
sen the burden upon those who have already offered 
their services. · 

Tax returns must be in by September 15. 

APPLES FOR SALE 
For All Purposes 

Grimes Golden, Delicious, Stayman 
Winesap, Golden Delicious 

old fashioned Winesap -
REASONABLE PRICES 
Twenty minutes from Greenbelt 

Post Office to Orchard 

Littlepage's Farm 
Bowie Maryland 

.. 



NINE CANDIDATES 
SPEAKING TONIGHT 

. ~onigh~ the nine candidates for Town Council po
sitions will face Greenbelt voters in the Auditorium 
at 8:JO and ask for support in the elections next 
Tuesday. 

Donald Wagstaff, president of the Citizens Asso
ciation, will be chai.nnan of the meeting, and each 
cc;,ndidate will be allowed to speak any reasonable 
length of time. 
. A brief statement of the qualifications and opin-
ions of each contestant is given here. 

Walter J. Bierwagen 
Mr. Bierwagen of 1-D Westway, is president of the 

Maryland Democrats of the 21st District, and has 
served on committees for transportation and for the 
COOPERATOR. 

"For me," said Mr. Bierwagen, ttservice on the 
Council, should I be elected, is not a career to be 
sought alone for flattering prominence. There are 
more and deeper issues involved in the two years 
which lie ahead of Greenbelt and America. I think 
that in the past we may have been a trifle toop:-one 
to consider Greenbelt and it's problems unique, sep
arate and apart from the fate of the nation. 

"Obviously more than this philosophy or a differ
ent philosophy will be needed to help guide Green
belt. To make a success of it internally and pre
sent a favorable picture to the rest of the country, 
we must show that this noble experiment can succeed, 
can offe~ a solution to some of the gr~.at problems 
which confront America, that peaceful building of 
homes for human beings must rank equal with nation
al defense in the demand upon our country's legis
lators. 

11I have been a working man all my life, working 
as a machine hand and black smith's helper in my 
early youth and being employed now as a bis operator. 
I have been a union man since the first time I en
tered a factory; I am one now. Not the background 
for a legislator perhaps, granted that I have not 
traveled in circles where words rather than actions 
have been most outstanding-I still think that 
should my fellow citizens care to give me enough 
votes I shall fill'the bill. 

11I am a member of the Cooperative and a booster 
for it. 

"These are my opinions and qualifications. Elect 
me if you see fit, reject me if you do not." 

Arthur Ga wthrop 

Jlr. Gawthrop, 29-D Ridge Road.~ is one of the nine 
l1181lbers of the Cooperative Organizing COJIID.ittee. 
For two months this sumner he served as treasurer. 
Before that he was director of share distribution, 
in charge of ~ methais and control of the campaign 
lfhich brought in more thal $5,000 110rth of coopera
tive subscriptions. He helped write the financial 
agreenent llhich will be used by the local coopera.
ti ve with Consumer Distribution Corporation. At 
present he is serv:i.llt as chairman of the theater 
sub:-colllllittee of the c.o.c. 

Graduated with honors from a preparatory school 
and a school of accountancy, llr. Gawthrop has had 
ample opportunity to use ,mat he l earned there. 

About the Town Council Mr. Gawthrop says, nr be
lieve that the Council elected for the next two 
years will be fa~ed with iroblems dell8nding thorough, 
painstaking work. I believe the job can be dore in 

(Continued on Page 8) 

REPS ARE COUNTY 
BALL CHAMPIONS 

by 
John P. llurray 
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The Greenbelt Reps, playing bang-up ball, hurdled 
their last obstacle in their path to the Prince 
Georges County Championship last Suniay wren they 
knocked off the twgh Carr Bros.-Doswell team at ii.a.
gruel.er Park iJ1 Hyattsville 2-1. The game drew a ca
pacity crowd .f'ror;:. tre surrounding countryside lrl.th 
the Greenbelt oontingent alone numbering over 200 
rooting aid howling fans. 

With all the trimnmgs of a minature world series 
the game started with TB!lple Jarrell on the hill for 
the Carr's and the aie and only Curt Barker on the 
.firing line for the Rep's• Jarrell, boasting a 25 
game winning streak, l!a.S favored to stop the locals, 
and in the fir st inning he did. it neatly, forcing 
Krebs to ground out and fanning Sanchez arrl Taylor. 
Barker was less fortunate and the opposition rocked 
him with 2 straight hits to g, out in .front 1-0. 
:Vickey (:!agrllder) McDonald, first man up in the 
second plastered a ball into left field far a cer
tain homer, only to be limited to a triple 'When he 
sprawled in the mud fra?t the third base line. C-old
.faden next up, fanned, but Barker singled, scoring 
Mickey with the tieing run. Bauer followed with a 
hit but both he and Barker were len as Uhrinak 
fanned and Messner flied out. From there on it was 
one goose egg after another far both teams until the · 
7th. 

Greenbelt starting off that stanza, looked none 
to dangerous,as Taylor, McDonald fl.ied out but Gold
faden reopened the offensive vtith a screaming single 
through tre infield. Barker next up, duplicated ~c
Donald1s second inning hit with a sure homer into 
left, but as he rounded third, that mud puddle skid
ded hira into a spin. He sprawled in an effort to 
get back to the bag but was called out on a close 
play. The Reps 21 Carr Bros. 1. 

McLaren first up for the Garr• s in the last of 
the 7th, reached first on an error but Barker forced 
Arnold and Wynn to ground to the pitcher's box while 
lccLaren went to third. The last man grounied Gold
faden and th ere you have it. 

oarker was the day's hero in every departmerr': • 
Ile pitched 4,-hit ball, fielded his position fl.aTr
lessly with t110 put outs arrl .four assists, drove in 

(Continued on Page 14) 

COUNCIL THANKS MADER 
Council unanimously adopted a resolution praising 

the splendid work that Mr. ':{allace Mabee did, in 
planning and directing the first successful Town 
Fair. This resolution will be published in the next 
issue of this paper. 

It was announced at the final meeting of the To'Wll 
Council, that the swimming pool is now closed for 
the season. There will be no re:f'unds for unused 
tickets, although citizens can still use their 
tickets for tennis. Citizens who left their tickets 
at the pool can obtain them at the recreation office, 
school building. 

It was explained that this year's tickets could 
not be used next year in all probability because of 
a contemplated change in the admission and technical 
difficulty entailed Y.i.th the town budget. 

The Mayor. in closing thanked the Council for the 
good work and expressed reg~et that the Hatch Bill 
had cut the election list so drastically. He called 
the law unfair and expressed the hope that the Citi
zens Association will work for'its amendment. 
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VOLUUE 3 NUUBER 7 
I here give my ratings of the carriidates for our 

next Town Council without entertaining any exalted 
idea as to the influence they will have on the elec
tion. Al though there may be sane few voters llho 
haw not been able to observe too local political 
scene closely and llho .may value my observations, 
wmt I really hope to do here is to show the spirit 
'Which I thiJlk should more generally leaven our com
munity thinking. 

In a closely knit to,m such as ours it is dif':f'i.
cult to divo1·ce our friendships .from our del.ibe~ 
tions on comnuniv iroblems. We hesitate to voice 
our convictions because ,re ck> mt wish to hurt feel
ings nor to lose friendships. We wxierestimate the 
strength of those friendships and the good sporte
llllllship, as 11ell as the strength of character, of 
those frien:is. 

When a llla'l enters the arena as a candidate for 
public office he rises above personalities. He in
vites the most care.f.'ul. scrutiey of his record am 
qualificationB. He should expect that scrutiny to 
continue as long as he lxl.ds for, or holds, public 
responsilxl.lities. The pli>lic mterest demands it. 

The only T<ay that the valid community opinion 
lihich is essential can be reached is by general in
terchange of ideas an1 observations. Criticism 
must lose its gossipy tone and must be brought to 
the attention of the candidate, or of':f'i.ce holder, 
only in this way that the issues can be faced 
squarely by all, _that misinfcrmtion arri ndsconcei>
tions can be rSIK)ved, that the action of the polls 
can be all-considered and srund. Criticism takes 
too true measlre of a person, in more nys than 
one. 

As for the present problem: 
Ruth Taflor, Sherrod F..ast, and Georse A. Warner 

all have q.istinguished, well~known records of public 
service behind them. Althou~ Henry Maurer has not 
been :impressive as Mayor, he votes intelligently 
(according to my notions I) an:l. his -weaknesses are 
probab~ mere apparent than real. i/alter Bienragen 
has shown he has the murage of his convict:ions by 
ass~ an aggressive an:l. intelllgen t leadership 
of the Democratic Club at some risk to his private 
.fortwies. A. N. Gawthrop has been oomillg along 
rapid:cy- in the quality of his ccntributions to 
Grembelt•s cooperative -work. Francis J. Lastner 
has served two te:nns as presicl.Ent of the Citizens 
Association, gi~ energetic and faithful service, 
and with several notable colllllittees umer him., but 
the Association as a whole has been losing grcmn 
badly. Just bar much this is due to fault of his, 
am llhether this fault would ham.icap him on 1h e 
Council, I a, not know. .Betsy .i . Vioodman has given 
distinguished service to the Pl~rs Club. Irvin B. 
Re81llY has beEn active in his unassuming but impre s
si ve, level-headed way in the Athletic Club. Thomas 
B. Ricker has managed our service station gai1ally 
and-well. 

All these records are good and promise us a good 
Counc:i.l wfK>ever is elected. But we DD1st try to de
termine fran than which of these catdidates -would 
most probal:il.y am most stro~ly possess those speci
fic nuali ties which should distinguish lll811.bers of 
our Council-the breaa-i;h or co11Dunity interest, the 
grasp of comr.nmi-tor problems, the alxl.lity to fomu-

• 

late pub1ic opinions into sound legislation., t.ne a
bili ty to assume positve leadership of the llhole 
tom. With this in min<l it seems to iae our strongest 
Council would cmsist of :East, Tqlor, Warner, 
Maurer, and Bierwagen, 'With Gawthrop as alternate, 
in case the Hatch Bill finally eliminates F.ast. 

- Howard C. Guster 

College Credit Classes Begin Monday 

Four courses gi 'ling college credit at the Uni ver
sity of Marylan:l. will beei.n next Horrlay. These 
courses will be offered in the Gr~belt Elementary 
School and meet one night per week for two hours. 

It is necessary for alJ. persons lfho contenplate 
taking these com-ses to be present at the firs-i; lec
ture and they may reg!. ster at that tizne. Fees must 
be paid by October l. 'lhe following schedule of 
classes for the first week is included for the con
venience of those interested. 

Yond~, Septeui>er 18 - Political Science 12Jn, 
Government and Business, Room 225, 7:30 
P. :-I.,Dr. Bone. 

'lhursday, September 2J. - Political Science 11.2n, 
Recent Political 'lheory, Room 225, 7:30 
P.M., Mr. Walther. 

Fr.I.day, SeptEmber 22 - .Acco1m.ting, Be~ and 
Advanced (both meet together the first 
night), Room 225, 7:JO P.Ti. , · Dr. Fisher. 

A more detailed explanation of 1hese courses may 
be obtained from llrs. Al.pher in the admini.stration 
of.aces or from Dr. Hugh Bone by calli~ 5526. 

FOB 
GBEATEB 

·~· ~ TELEPHONE 
-~ CONVENIENCE 

In You Home 
... Extension telephones, por
table tel.ephone,, extension 
bellsand intercommunicating 
systems are only a few of the 
many means whereby you 
may add greatly to the con
venient 1188 of the service 
in your home. 

ID You Place ol Bubless 
. . . Here again,- extension 
telephones are invaluable 
step and time savers. Other 
valuable aids are additional 
lines lo central office, private 
branch exchanges and sig
nalling devices. 

* If you will call or Yilit our b111lll .. 
ollice we ,will be ql&d 
to talk to you about ~ 
your telephone neech. 
Th• rate• forth•• addi- -==-w:=. 
tioual lac:ilitiN are low.· 

IN GREENllEL T CALL 3041 ----- . 
The Chesapeake and Potomac Telephone Company 

of Baltimore Ci~ 

General Office Greenbelt Consumer Services, Inc. 
Over Drug Store 



Meditations 
by 

Robert Lee Kincheloe 
Hinister to the 

Greenbelt Communitf Church 

For quite a while I received pamphlets fran "The 
Class in Personal Religion" at The Cathedral Church 
of st. Paul on Tremont Street, Boston. From them I 
have picked one of the 1DOst convincing poems. I 
trust it l'lill have a de.finite message to the readc-rs 
of this column. 

MY CALENDAR OF SAINTS 
"Everyone of us has his mm private calendar of 

saints." Norman B. Nash. 

ley calendar of saints is strange to read, 
The friends who've led L'le paces nearer God, 
. !y partial Chris ts, Ydlo by some word or deed, 
Have made more living, aspects of the Lord. 

h!y calendar of saints counts young am. old, 
The youths who call to cind that Christ was young, 
,Ibo choose so bravely .from the dross, the gold, 
(They'd laugh to hear with saints their praises 

sungl) 

I,~ calendar of saints must hold each one, 
They show that joy am. brilliatcy are God's, no 

less, 
That Christlike kindness can be g3i}'"ly done, 
And valour grow unmarred by modern dress. 

\~ calendar of saints, a varied roil, 
A colored mother, an !tali.an lad, 
Her gracious welcome, his responsive s:ml, 
Ea.ch gives his best to make ano-ther glad. 

t~ ooctor saint8' They give themselves in care 
For body ills; but ld.n:lness, wisdom, tact, 
And understanding trust, their spirits• share, 
Do heal as part of ev1ry expert act. 

!zy teaching saints, who widen life and bring 
New worlds-all God's-to caitemplate 11:i.th awe, 
Elcplore Td th zest. The realm where thought is 

king 
They charter clear of Him who gave its law. 

For all nrj- saints who by their labcrs, live, 
As l _enses, letting God, HinBelf, reach through, 
J,ty humble,. sinple, b.!arty thanks I give, 
That God is eh01m to even me, by you. 

- A Member of the Cathedral. 

FIRST ANNIVh1lSARY OF L. D.S. 

Last Monday evening saw-the first anniversary ban
quet of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day 
Saints. This jubilee event was fostered as a thanks
giving celebration for an unbroken year of religious 
services by that Church. 

There was a turnout of 40 people to hear Robert 
Harrison, Tiho was toastmaster for the occasion. The 
guests of honor were the president of the Washington 
L. D. s., \7allace Hales and his wife, and the treas
urer of the same church group, Ellis OVerlaid and 
Mrs. Overlaid. 

It is hoped that the next year will see another 
ce~ebration of this nature. 
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HE.BREY; CONGIIBGATIOO 

With ancient ritual and joyful ceremonies, the 
New Year 5700 was ushered in last night withs~~ 
vices by the Hebrew Congregation under the tempo:·ca-y 
leadership of Alfred 1:a.rk, as rabbi. 

Colorful singing by the newly trajned choj ·,• ac
centuated the ancient prayers with which the Hebrews 
have for millenia welcomed the anniversary of the 
creation and the day on which lloses received the 
second tablet of the ten comrnandD.ents, sienifyine 
Jehova1 s forgiveness of-the children who had forsaken 
the One God to worship the golden calf. 

The services were opened last night and were re
sumed for the day this rooming, terminatin;; early in 
the afternoon, being conducted in the junior. recrea
tion hall. The choir was led by Harry fleisher at 
the organ. 

This period, the days of judgment for past trans
gressions, will terminate with the services on the 
eve and the Day of Atone1r.ent on Friday, September 
22, and Saturday, September 23• 

384 ENROLL IN ELEl@ITARY SCHOOL 

The Greenbelt elementary school opened last 
Thursday with an enrollment of 384• The teaching 
staff remains the same with the exceptior;i of lass 
3etty Straining, graduate of Towson State Teacher's 
College, and l,:r. Albin Twordowicz,graduate of Loyola 
and Johns Hopkins Universities. 

!.iiss Straining is teaching a group two class 
and Ur. Twordowicz group four. 

The kindergarten is also in full swing with an 
enrollment of 84. lliss Lois Wilson, graduate of 
University of tiinnesota has been added to the kin
dergarten staff. 

PRE-SCHOOL MOTHERS WILL ELECT OFFICERb 

The first auturan oeeting of-the Pre-School Mothers 
Club will be held on September 14 at s· P.M. in the 
social room of the school. 

Due to tl-\P. fact that two officers have moved away, 
there will be re-election of officers at this meet
ing. 

All mothers with children up to six years of age 
are invited to attend. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Hollomon of 34-13 Crescent Road 
are the proud parents of a lovely baby girl, Barbara, 
born at the Greenbelt Municipal Hospital at 1 A. M. 
September 10, 1939. Attendj_ne physicfan Ms Dr. Ber-
enberc• 

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Raddant,1-C Parlrnay, are tbe 
proud parents of a? pound girl, Anina Louise, born 
September 10 in the Greenbelt Municipal Hospital. 

Dr. s. R. Derenberg announces .the iniefinite con
tinuation of the free vaccination, Schick test, e.n:i 
diphtheria innoculation clinics at the :ireviously 
announced dates, under the auspices of the Depart
ment of Public Health. 

Partm~ a.re urged to complete this preventive ~ 
ical v.ork on trei r children before the age of <.:ne 
year. He states that preparations are well under 
Yray for the inauguration of an anti-syphilis cam.
paign in Greenbelt in the fall. 
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Note in. Re-: Greenbelt Cooperatives 
With ~ew exceptions, cooperatives su~t at the 

bottom and work up. A group of interested neighbors 
seeing economic benefits for consumers in a retail 
cooperative, organize a buying unit. As members and 
capital are accumulated there comes a slow steady 
enlargement of store facilities. 'ITith the growth 
there is an increase in knowledge and loyalty among 
the membership. The very slowness of the coope:r
ative1s developnent insures adequate education in1he 
i'undamentals of cooperation. 

In Greenbelt the store facilities are a going 
concern, fully ·equipped and already sho'Wing amt 
surplus in current operations. If we want coopera.
tive stores we can have them on a silver platter. 
Spared the gruelling task of building fran the 
ground up we suffer a lack of that feeling of group 
P,Ossessiveness and concern which usually identifies 
membership in cooperatives. 

There is still, on the part of many residents, an 
appalling lack of understanding of 'What we are doing 
here. Of the candidates for the Town Council elec
tions, for instance, one spoke of "profits" oft.he 
cooperatives, and another assumed that the c~p was 
already operating here and thought a majority of the 
residents were opposed to its prices and policies. 
There are no "profits" in a cooperative. Any sur
pluses are overcharges 'Which the owner-customers re
turn to themselves at the end of fixed periods as 
patronage dividends. In the second case-the stores 
at present belong to Consumer Distribution Corpora
tion and will be turned over to the cooperative 
which is being organized only when certain member
ship and financial requirements have been fulfill
ed by the local group. A majority of Greenbelt fam
ilies have now purchased membership shares, but pay
ment of the full $10 in each case has not yet been 
coctpleted by many. 

The only functioning cooperatives in town are 
the Credit Union and the Health Associi:1tion. We are 
hoping that the rene1red membership drive of the 
c.o.c. will bring about the establishment of consum
er owned business enterprises in October. This drive 
should be acc01upanied by renewed education. Perhaps 
a simple list of the Rochdale principals and a brief 
statement of the present status of our local project 
be put in the hands of each new member would make 
our objectives a little clearer, and make this last 
little push a bit easier. 

When You Vote Tuesday 
Next Tuesday most of you will be voting for five 

council.men llho will legislate for Greenbelt for the 
next two years. A1l of the nine candidates ha~ 
certain qualifications that they- believe entitle 
them to election. There is, however, a wide differ
ence in the experience and ability of thP. various 
candidates and in their opinions. 

Most voters w:Ul·bave to make a selection on the 
basis of 'What is printed in this issue of the COOP
ERATOR and 'What the candidates say at tonight's 
meeting in the auditorium. 

If we could all be neighbors of these nine, if 
we 'll'Ould all examine their records, check on how 
well they did the various jobs they have held, talk 
with them about their viewpoints 0n taxes, the hos
pital, co-ops, and other local issues we could vote 
intelligently. 

A:rry person elected should at least be responsible 
and dependable, tolerant and progressive in view
point, honest, strong enough to stand against oppo
sition, and should be able to think any given prob
lem. through clearly. 

COOPiiiEXTOR 
GREENBEL'l"• :.iARYl AlrD 

Telephone Greenbtlt 3131 
Published weekly under the auspices of t he Greenbelt J ournall•llc 
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Thanks for the Fair 

To Wal.lace F. Mabee goes a tribute of thaiks from 
the people of Greenbelt and 1heir out-of-to,m frien:ls 
who enjoyed the Fair. 'lhe long hours of worry and 
labor that were devoted to the project by Ur. llabee 
and the canmittees that 110rked with him must have 
been repaid over ind over again in the &'lthusiastic 
crowd that kept the auditorium an:l other display 
rooms f!. lled .tb r three days. 

We expected the Fair to be good, but the finished 
produ::t exceeded all our hopes. Washingtcn visitors 
whom we know were frankly amazed that a ool:llllllDity of 
this size cruld produce a sh:>w of sucn high quality. 

Absence of the comr.ercie1 angle probably drew 
more favor able comment th an any other ore aspect of 
the layout. After the series of carnivals in the 
nei~boring colllllllnitl.es this review or a town's work 
and~ provided a distinct relief. 

Booth ccnstruction was strong and durable, al
though in sane cases a little inconvenient. Ex:hibi ts 
an:l di splays were coosistantly good so that it is 
difficult to name those most effective. 

For next year perhaps organizations can begin a 
little sooner to avoid the last-minute rush 'llhich 
was so evident this time. In the next fair 119 would 
like to see a tom administration exhibit. Non-res
idents would enjoy the pictures, maps and models of 
Greenbelt llhich are available, and would appreciate 
information about the history am management of the 
t.owri in graphic fonn. Az¥i we hope that next Jear 
some six or eight mt.hers will refrain from sending 
their children for a three-day encampnent. By the 
last day a terr persistant young pamphlet and sample 
collectors can Irake boothkeepers bite their finger
nails an:l have nightmares• 

'We offer our oongratulations tD Yr. Mabee., to the 
collJllittees helping him, to the organizations which 
participated, those wh:> • fumimed entertainment, 
all the people who made entries fer e:xhil:d. ts and 
contests, and everyore else .tbr the excellent atten
dance an:l response which made the celebration such a 
happy occasion. 

Next Tuesday is Election llay. 



I 
(Note: "Letters to the Editor" must be not ~ore 

than 250 words in order ' to meet space requirerr.cnts 
of the paper.) 

ON RISING PRICES 

To the Fdi tort 
I am seething wi1h wrath; and certainly believe 

you and every 000.FERATOR reader will feel likewise, 
if' you and they ld.11 study this excerpt from the 
Times-Herald dated September 7, l9J9. !Dok it over. 

"Price increases in Washingtcm on representative 
.foods over last week• E levels, ao quoted at selected 
retail out.lets today, included: 

sugar•••••••••••••••••••••••••••l¢ to 2¢ a pound 
fiour.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••$1•00 a barrel 
lanb••••••••••••••••••-••·•·••••·•••• 6¢ a pound 
pork loin ••••••••••••••••••••• ll¢ to 14¢ a pound 
short loin ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 10¢ a pound 
calves••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 7¢ a pound 
beef •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2¢ to 5¢ a pound 
beans•••••••••••••••••••••••••••2¢ to 3¢ a pound 
butter•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••·· 2¢ a pound 
potatoes •••••••••••••••••••••• 20¢ per 100 pounds 
chickens••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 3¢ a pound 
salad ou •.••.•......•••••...••.•••.• J¢ a gallon 
eggs••••••••••••••••••••••••••••2¢ to 7¢ a dozen 
lard •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 6¢ to 8¢ a pound 
canned goods•••••••••••••••••••••••••lO per cent" 
V/hy should food prices ad-vance so quickly? Sur&

ly, the processors' inventory should be large enough 
to carry than aver mare than seven deysi If' not, 
processors as a whole are an imirovident lot.• And 
I, for one, do not believe they are. It seems to 
me to be llholly a case of' ruthless profiteering. We., 
every mo1her 1 s son of' us, should do something abrut 
it. How about a mass meetiDg to protest such umrar
ranted theivery? Could we get the citizens of' Pri?¥:e 
George's County to cooperate id.th us? Could we start 
a wave of' imignation that lfOuld cause other munici
palities, counties, or states to join their voices 
id th ours in protest? Let us hear your suggestions. 

The president of' the United States realized that 
unscrupulous persons might take advantage of' unset
tled coniitions to mulct us of' ourlBrd-eamed wages, 
so let us be vociferous enough to show that we are 
behind hill.. This is a subject "Vi taJ. fX> every man, 
women or child in the United States. LET'S IX) 

SO!.'.ET~AND QUICKLY& 
- L. M. Cook 

PlN CUSHION BABI:IB 

To the Editor t 
We have heard it said, "She is a natural. bellllt.y, 

!he has beer, to the beauty pm-lor tl:ree times last 
week, 1 or "Gee, this is . .fine Swiss cheese, look at 
all the holes in it." Is this the theme on which 
b•mians are judged as to their heal.th, meaiing unless 
you are stuck (in more ways than one) 11:1.th needles 
and rucb,yo,r heal.th iB in a very poor state? Health 

as t ~"3 hi;ard it defined by tbe medical prof'esston 
is heigJit and weigJit in proportion, and the general 
appearance and structure of' the body. In the future 
I believe it would be better to judge real.'lh as the 
resultant of nutrition am living habii;s rather than 
the canputation of' synthetic injectio.ns o.f health. 

- John c. Petersen 

I 
PROP~GANDA EXPOSED 

To the Fditor t 

? 

Jlay I speak in praise of' Donald Cooper's fine ed
itorl.al in the last COOPERATOR, his nrning against 
the insidious force of propaganda. Mr. Cooper has 
unmasked Propaganda, the strongest single force that 
would lead us into a war 'l'hich our people most Cel'

tainly 00 IDT WANT. 
On all lddes, in discussing this distressing con.

!1.1.ct over seas, people are saying that in spite of 
our unwillingness, we as a mtion will be dragged 
into this war eventually, llhether we llill or no; 
am there is the gravest danger of this. Minds will 
be poisoned, vindictiveness 11:1.11 be b.dlt up slarl.7 
but surely, unless we make 1he greatest ef.fort to 
remain unbiased, ant as near:cy- neutral. in thought as 
possible. 

We must learn to regard eTs-y scrap of' news with 
the proverbial grain of salt. But we can fP .t'arther 
than that. We know· that 'War sentiment is dallbe,:\
ate~ churned by those ,mo would profit .t'rom it, the 
munition makers aid the financiers "who control the 
supply of' armaments. Our duty is to arise as a peo
ple and 1d.1h a st~le voice demam that, the prof1t 
be taken out or war, and that. the government manu
f'actl.U'e its own weapons, thereby remv.lng this mighty' 
force !ran private industry, which will seek to 
Sl°ouse war f'eel:ing in order to pro.fit by the sale of' 
ammunition. 

Until ,re do this 11e shall be umilling ch pes of 
the munition mnuf'acturers. They will miss no chance 
to make us danand war. It is up to us as citizens 
a:id the :i;arents of the new gereration to make this 
impossible. 

This leaves us ho distinct dlties: .t'irst, to 
cl05e our ears, an:i emotions 1n pi.rticular, to thus 
umemiring en~ of propagania; and seccn~, to 
rE11Dve .from ttose llh>se business is .a=- the motive 
.for circulating this propaganda. 

- Katt-.ryn M. Wood 

FOOD STCRE CIRCULARS DISCONTINUED 
To the People of' Greenbelts 

Doubtless lll8ey" people ha~ 110ndered ffly there are 
no more Food Store circulars. When the business 
manager of' the COOPERATOR approached Greenbelt Con.
sumer Services with the idea of circulatill.g the 
COOPERATOR free to each household 1n Greenbe'L t, 
Greenbelt Consumer Services felt that the,y should 
make this project possible if' they cculd. The only 
way this was possible was to increase their advel'
tising in the COOPERATOR. The rext problem was how 
to increase the advertising nth.out increasing the 
advertising cost to Greenbelt Co:mumer Services. 
The management decided to discontinue the circulars. 
and put that cost into increased COOPERATOR adve1'
t:l.s1.ng,since they feel the CCOPERA'IDR is an integral 
part o.f the collllllUni.ty and should be nail.able to 
each and every household. 

To the F.ditors 

- Su.lo Laakso, general manager, 
Greenbelt Consumer Services, Inc. 

I 11'1.sh to express m:, sincere appreciation for: the 
·assistance given me by the var.Lous organizations and 
indivi4uals who helped to make our first Greenbelt 
Town Fair a success. 

- Wallace F,; Mabee 



Employees Enjoy 

Picnic 

&lployees of Greenbelt 
Gonsumer Services and 1heir 
families met with the Co
operative Organizing Com
mittee and their families 
Sunday at Indian Springs 
for a picnic. 

Herbert Evans, vice
president of Consumer Dis-
tribution Corporation, 
served up countless steaks 
for the whole crowd and a 
good time was h'li by all. 

Staff Photograph (llead) 

c;,HDIDATFS 
(Continued from Page 3) 

cooperation with but without subjection to the toffll 
administration." 

"It seem.s natural", he said in speaking about ·his 
work with the coopem t.1.ves here, "that we oonsumers 
should organize here for our economic benefit am. 
protection, as we have 110rked together on other 
things £or our coDl!lon interest." 

Francis :J. Lastner 
Mr. Lastner, 19-P Ridge Road, bas just resigned 

as president of the Citizens Association, after 
serving 18 months in that capacity. "This office," 
he says "has given me an opportunity to view the 
needs a:O wishes of o\r fellow citizens." 

Ur. r.astner was a member of the· first board of 
directors of the Athletic Club, and has acted as 
chairman for special meetings in the town. 

In Bal.ti.more ,mere he had i:revious residence, 
L!r . Lastner wa~ interested in civic, political, and 
athletic affa:irs. "I was asked to run for ?Jarylaro. 
state Legislature as a member of the House of Dele
gates at the ai.;e of 26," he said in revietfine his 
interests and activities. 

As a salesman in the dent.a1 supply business he 
has represented his firm at national conventi9ns. 

"The consumer cooperatives," said Mr. Lastner, 
will be an asset to our town llhen they have been 
organized. They will be turned over to the people 
of this town ani the profits will come back to the 
consumer." 

Henry H. Maurer 
:Mr. Uaurer, 1-II Gard.enway, is finishing his 

second year on the Town Council and his term as the 
second mayor of Greenbelt. 1bis experience during 
the formative per5od of town legislation he believes 
will contri~te to a usei'IL. third term. if he is re
elected. 

Uayor Maurer is a member of the American Legion, 
the Greenbelt Health Association, and the Athletic 
Ass, ciation. In his work as senior mechanic for the 
American Airlines he has the responsibility of send
ing out planes in proper condition for safe fl.yi.ng. 

CommentL~g on col!IIIWlity affairs, he stated, 
"Greenbelt is an experiment and will remain so for 
severa1 years. How it develops depends so much on 
,mat we do now as we lay the foundations for the 
future co11111unity. 11 Along a similar line he added1 
''We make mistakes on the Council, but we learn not 
to repeat those mistakes. Vlhat I vote £or must be 
for the good of the entire toffll and not sOl!le parti
san group. 11 

or cooperatives Mr. Maurer expressed the hope 
that the local stores 110uld soon be consumer-01'lled. 
"Cooperatives have an educational value," he ex
plained. 

Irvin B. Reamy 
Mr. ReaJI\Y, 45-F Ridge Road, has participated on 

the executive board of the Greenbelt Athletic Club 
as representative for E block, and is serving as 
treasurer of the Greenbelt Del!Dcratic Club. 

Apart !'ran Greenbelt activity, Mr. Reamy is an 
active member of Webster Lodge No. 7, Knights of 
Pythias ancf has served on collllllittees for that organ-
ization. · 

He has recently- CaI1.p].eted a course in banking, 
economics and law at the American Institute of Bank
ing 11tl.ich he feels will be very beneficia1 to him 
if elected as a councilman. 

For five years Mr. Remny' s ,rork has been with the 
McLachlin Banking Corpcra ti.on, in charge of the real 
estate department, "In renting am maintaming the 
various apartment buildings, offices, ani private 
homes, for l'hich we act as agent, I have learned 
,mat a tenant, whether he rents .from an individual, 
corporation or tlE government, is entitled to,• he 
has said. 



Of the consumer cooperatives this candidate 
states., "It has been my opinion that they have been 
g!.wn a fair trial am have not met with the approv
al of the najority of the residents. I therefore 
believe the cooperative should be reorganized both 
in service am prices to meet out.side competition or 
it should be replaced by competitive comnercial. 
enterprises-" 

Thomas B. Ricker 
Jlr. Ricker., 2-K Northway., is probably best kno'Wtl 

as an employee at the Sertice Station ani for 'ld~ 
activity in the Athletic Association. other parti
cipation is carried on by him in the Committee or 
Forty, the Greemelt Heal.th Association., the Catho
lic Church and the Holy Nalle Society. 

Elected a short time ago to the board of direc
tors of the Southern states Gaithersburg Petroleum 
Cooperative., l.lr. Ricker is now serving in that ca.
pacity. He has been engaged in the oosiness field 
fer the last seven years., managing concerns doing as 
large a gross as $30.,000 a year. ~s has given 
him experience in handling finances. "M.Y constant 
associa. ti. on 1d th hundreds of people every day has 
given me a broad understami.ng of the public I s ~ 
quests'and problems.," he states. 

Of Greenbelt he says., 11It is ari e:xperiment in 
community planning., lilose significance depends en
tirely upon the success of the residents in us:ing 
their united efforts for mumal benefits. Consumer 
cooperation provides ail important means of attaining 
this success. Cooperation is the surest way wha-eby 
we can 1'0rk together., and it is a JErfect example of 
the strong oot10unity spirit and unity which should 
characterize our town." 

Ruth Taylor 
:urs. Taylor., 19-B Ridge F.oad., is a menber of the 

present Town Council., and is running for re-election 
on her record established there. Sle feels that the 
experience obtained on the Council should be of help 
in servi~ a new term. 

Her otmr major interest has been the Grembelt 
Better Buyers., of mich she was president last year. 
In addition she has found ti.11e to participate in the 
Mothers Club., Coopefative &iucation Comru:l.ttee.,Green
belt Health AsfDciation, an:l the Comlilunity Church. 

Mrs. Taylor was a teacher in an Iowa rural school 
for one year. Later she 1'0rked as a stenographer 
am secretary. 

"I am vitally interested in consumer education," 
Mrs. Taylor explained in connection with her llOrk in 
tm Better Buyers here. "This gives us an apprecia,.-

PIANOS • RADIOS 
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BOB WHITEMAN - 6B HILLSIDE. 

Phone - Greenbelt - 2791 

ARTHUR JORDAN 
PIANO COMPANY 

Corner 13th & G S(s. Notional 3lli 
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ti."'! or our need for consumer cooperati.on. Becaw?"I 
I believe in ea>nomic deIIDcracy as,ell as political., 
I ha-ve 110rked with those who .have cooperatives as a 
goal. 

"In Greenbelt 11e have an extraordinary opportunity 
to achieve economic democracy-business of the peo
ple, by the people, for the people. With the oppor
tunity go also the duty am tm responsibility for 
attainizlt the objective." 

George A. Warner 
llr. Warner., 13-H Ridge Road as a member or the 

Cooperative organizing Comnittee, helped draft am 
present tm proposed financial agreemm to be used 
as a basis for working ouil relations betlfeen Comllll
er Distribution Corporation aid the local coopera
tive llhan it is set up. 

As a IDSD.ber of the Heal th Associe. tion board of 
directors., Mr. namer serves as treasurer. Fomerly 
assistant editor of the COOFmATOR., he is nor, treas
urer for tre paper am for the Journalistic Club. 
In additi.on to tlu.s he finis time to VtOrk on the 
auditing comra:ittee of the CoIJ111utu.tr Church and to 
participate in the Greenbelt Players am the Credit 
Union. 

Before comine to Greenbelt he was active in 
church 110rk and the F,cigewood Citizens As sociation 
in Washington. He is employed by the Cbnsol1d ated 
Ter ci..naJ. Corporation as assistant secretary-treasur
er and office manager. With a Bachelor of Conrner
c:i.al Science degree from Benjamin Ftw1klin Universi
ty., he has studied accountancy., law, econanics., fi
nance., and taxation. Since 1922 he has been in 
charge of accounts for 17 conuaercia.l concerns, his 
duties embracill; installation of eccounti.ng proc• 
dure., preparation of f:inancial statements and tax 
reuu-ns, audit and verification of a ccounts. 

?Jr. Warner's work with the cooperatives in Greeir 
belt is a better expression of his opinion than any 
statement he could make. He says, however, "Green
belt is distinguished from other towns in its de
votion to democratic processes. To this e1li success 
in our cooperatives will constitute ample evidence 
that democracy in business pays. 

Betsy M. Woodman 
Mrs. Woodman., 40-E Crescent. Road., as an acti"le 

member of the Greenbelt Players has directed three 
productions of the group. 

Before coming to Greenbelt she went to Western 
State Teachers College., Kalamazoo., :Jichigan, on a 
scholarship to stooy government. Later she attended 
the University of Chicago., studying social service 
adlninistration. While there sheetiveloped a parti
cular interest _in the progress of suburban areas., 
especially in relation t.o economic am educational 
activities. Besides being a member of National 
Honor Society Mrs. r:ooc!Llan has served far six years 
as director of the Nati onal Young Peoples Reli0ious 
'(Jnion., and llclS first president of the Great Lakes 
Federation of that group. Later sm served as field 
secretary for the same orgmization in New England. 

Mrs. Woodman says of cooperatives, 11A cooperative 
must be needed in order to exist., am that need must 
be recognized by the ccnSUJOOrs. It is a mistake to 
lower a ready-made organ:iz ation of this type down on 
a consumer public llhich has no feeling of its need. 
Grembelt should be an ideal place to develop eoop,
eratives but they must start lli.th the consumer and 
consider liim and his interests first. A study of the 
econood.c situation involved should be ttle first step. 
The rest must follow in logical order as needed and 
desired." 
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A .Section For Green~lt Women Who Plan, 
Written Of Them, By Them, For Them 

WOMEN ARE FORUING HOSPITAL AUXILIARY 

The llOlllen of Greenbelt are for~ a voluntary 
associatlon to aid the Greenbelt Hospital. This 
women' s auxillary will cons:!$ t of those who wish to 
give time and effort in assiating the Superintendent 
of the Hospital in various ways, such as sew1Dg 
preparing hospital supplies am pranoting and publi~ 
cizing the facilities of the hospital. 

All. those interested in this activity are re
quested to comnunicate w1 th 1'.iss Elizabeth Yuretich 
at the Greenbel. t Hospital or Mrs. Ruth Taylor, 
19-B Ridge Road, Greenbelt 5421. 

COOPERATORS FIND GREENBELT TO THEIR LIKING 

TWo v:i.s i tors to this town last ,reek viere inter
viewed by a staff member of the COOPERATCR, and 
asked to upress their opinion of the community as 
it appeared to them in panorama. 

Mr. Vialdamar Nieme1a, manager of the Boston 
Branch of the F.astern Cooperative 'Wholesale (IDV}, 
member of the board of directors of the Cooperative 
League of the u.s., and fonner manager of the United 
Cooperative Society of Uaynard, l!assachusetts, was 
one of the notable.s, and ?Jr. Toivo Pelto, a coopera
tor from Quincy, Massachusetts, was the other. They 
both e,ipressed a deep apprecfation of the appearance 
of the tom, and felt that it augured 11ell for a 
cooperative,if the effort.a to keep GreEllbelt looking 
like a moiel a,mmunity were any indication. 

Mr. Niemela was pleased with the amount of effort 
beill!, p.it into the formation of a cooperative, ani 
at 1he educational activities along cooperative lines 
'Whidl rave beEn fostered in the past and are still 
being projected for the future. He felt the. t co:rr 
ditlons have favored the local ol"ganizaticn against 
any possible a,mpetition from chain food stores ani 
the like. 

AIR-CONDITIONING FOR LOCAL STORES BEnm INVESTIGATED 

The COOPERATOR is in receipt of advices f:rom the 
managel!lent of the Grembelt Consumer Servic es that 
plans are un:l.er way to install air-coniitioning &
quii:ment in the barber shop, beauty parlor, ani drug 
store, if the investment 11':ill permit. 

A survey is being made ui deteroine the feasibil
ity of ~ing the extra capacity of the air-condi
tioni~ plant in the movie theater t.o supply toc ~ 
units by a system of ducts as the lea:;t expensive 
method, invol~ littl.e over $1500. 

The installation of individual units would re
quire an outlay of about $4,000, and it is hoped 
that this can be avoided so as ui facilitate the 
planned improvement. 

NOVA SCOTIA EDUCATORS SEE BETTEh Bun:RS 

Two members of the St. Francis xavier Universi
ty of Nova Scotia, the Sister M. Anslem and Sister 
George Marie came to Greenbelt last week to see the 
work of the Greenbelt Better Buyers. The Universi
ty extension service, as is well-known, sponsors 
Cooperatives in the Maritime Provinces, was mu.ch im
pressed by the technique the Better Buyers used in 
their study of conSU!Jler problems, and are anxious 
to use it in Nova Scotia. 

At the invitation of Mr. Herl>ert E. Evans, sev
eral Better Buyer leaders met with the Sister An
lem and Sister George Marie at a late Sunday morn
ing breakfast at the Hay Adams Hotel in Washington 
foll owed by a meeting. Better Buyers answered ques
tion~, cited examples, and described ~ious methods 
and subjects discussed in their i ndividual groups~ 
materials used and their sources. 

Mr. Evans, in collllllenting, told the Better Buyers 
that their work was attracting attention in the Un
ited States as well as in Canada, and that leaders 
in the Cooperative movement felt that the Better 
Buyers had originated a new approach to the coope:r
ative movement. 

Present also at this conference was Mr. Edmund 
Burke, teacher and social worker from Jamaica, 
West Indies, 1'ho had just returned from a twelve 
,reek' s tour of Nova· Scotia. Mr, Burke is also 
studying the cooperatives in the United States witha 
view of organi zing cooperatives in Jamaica. Mr. 
Burke was laudatory in his remarks on the work done 
by the Greenbelt Better Buyers. 

Mr. Burke remains in Washington for a few days 
and will spend some t in,e in Greenbelt. 

Sister Anslem and Sister Georg·e l:.!arie left Wash
ington Sunday for J.lassachusetts 'Where they will 
spend the winter studying cooperatives and hand
crafts. 

Ur. and llrs. B. E. Prater are the parents of 
Lilllan Prater born Septanber 4 in the Greenbel.t 
Hospital. 

.Mrs. R. Abele of l-B Eastway- and son have just 
retu..."tled after a seven month viSit in California. 

Holmes 
HOME MADE BREAD 

Delivered to your door daily 
Holmes & Sons Inc.{bakers) 

107 F St. N.\V. . NAti~naJ 4537 . 



SINGLES CLUB MEMBERS RE.TURN rn:m VACATIONS 

The Singl.-es Club announces the return of several 
menbers f'ran SU111J1er vacations. Miss Toni Colletti., 
from Minnesota anl a trip to the New Yorl<: World's 
Fair. Uiss Lois Wilsen., the new assistait k:1.n:lez,.. 
garten teacher., acoompanied U::l.ss Colletti here. 
Bertha and Herbert Fisher also recently returned 
from New York., and Sid Henes and Marjorie Ketcham 
vacationed in Camectic~. Cecil Penciland varied 
the rcutine by going to North Carollia. 

Elections were held on August 7., and the new of
ficers are: President., Isaac H.· Kendall; Vice-Pre&
idm t., David Hum.i:m-ey; Secretary., Marjorie Ketcham; 
Treasurer., Herbert Fisher; · Sergeant-at-arms., Cecil 
Pendland. 

The Club anticipates a rusy and interesting win
ter. 

Miss Agnes Lang of Helensburgh., Scotland is vis
iting her niece, Mrs. Jad!: Martone and Mr. Martcne 
at 13-U Ridge Road. W.ss Lang expects to remain in 
Greenbelt until Spring, ,men she will return to 
Scotlaid. She is mucn impressed 111 th the beauty of 
its residents. Miss Agnes Smirk, sister of Mrs. 
Martone, ali,o fornurly from Scotland, has returned 
to new Yorl<: after three -weeks rere. War news strikes 
hOl!B here, as Miss Smirk anl Urs. Martone have t1ID 
brothers who 1lill serve in the British A:r-my-. 

Mrs. P. J. Carroll and daughter Con,;,tance have 
just returned to Grea,.belt, after spending several 
weeks in New York City. 

Ripe, luscious Bananas 
Macaroons toasted Brown 

BANANA
ROON 

(REG. U. I. PAT. OFF.) 

ICE CREAM 

S A<• 
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BALANCING THE BUOOET 
by 

B. M.a:cyn 
Our country today is suf'feri.nc frol!l a war psy

chology; the man in the street, the woman in the 
h~ with no interest in the European conflict is 
nevertheless affected definitely by its accanpany
ing economic evils,even though their country remains 
neutral. 

The first manifestation or this evil is of 
course, nvrar profiteering"• Already prices of 
certain colllllodities have jumped: sugar, coffee, 
flour, shortening and pork. Prices of canned 
goods it is predicted will also rise. 

In the case of sugar, it is reported, it is the 
consumers themselves who are responsible, the rise 
in price being due to the hoarding of sugar. 

Vlhether justified or not, artificial or natural, 
many coo:modities will go up. others will become 
unavailable. Imports from Europe because of the 
war will be reduced, prices will therefore be high
er. 

It is therefore, urgent and necessary that the 
average Mr. and Hrs. Consumer face the problem and 
see ,mat can be done about balancing their budget 
in the face of rising food prices. 

Americans, even in the low-income groups, as 
many Europeans have observed waste more food than 
the average European has to subsist. on. Nor is 
the average American housel'fife ingen_ious enough 
to prepare meals using inexpensive products and· 

by -products that her European cousin makes much 
or. One of the first steps, therefore, mig~t 
well be for Mrs. Consumer to become familiar with 
menus, recipes and the uses of foocj.s and food 
by- products not canmonly or sufficiently used 
which would maintain an adequate diet without an in
crease in expenditure. 

(Watch this column for suggestions) 

CORRECTION 

In repai-ting last week that tle Greenbelt Theater 
had been netting a profit of $100 per~ since 
July l the COOPERA'roR unfortunately mgnified tle 
profit which has been $100 per ~• The notable 
fact is that the 1h eater has been making a c!ear 
profit every week this period as contrasted 111th 
previous losses. 

C.o.c. OOX SCORE 

According t.o Treasurer's records at close of of-
fice hours Friday, September 8 s 

SUbscr:ih ers 51.4 
Shares subscribed for 583 
Shares fully paid for 2ll 
Dwelling units reiresented 442 
Dwelling uni ts id. th at least 
one share .full.J° paid for 153 

Amount Deposited $4,471.50 

~ 
The Sea Food Store as Modern as Greenbelt 

No. 3 Municipal •Fish Market 
Washington,D. C. 

Tel. District 6731 - 2 - 3 - 4 
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A Week in Sports 
by 

John C. 1/11.ffay 

cmcy CATCHER FOR 140 iHHHHt 

Neil Clifford, hard hitting catcher of the Tacoma 
Tigers, earned the distinction of becaning the first 
Western International leaguer to be sold din!ctly to 
the majors. 'nlough not yet 221 but. veteran of five 
seasons, tl:e Cincimlati Reds recent.ly acquired his 
contract in a deal calling for 1940 delivery. 

Born and reared in Oakl.am., California., he em
barked on his diamom career ,men he was signed by 
the S8n Francisco Seals in 1935. He remained with 
the Seals, but because of ·his failure 1D hit better 
than .250 during his four years with the San Fran
cisco club, Clifford -was released outright to the 
Tacoma team. 

Put out of action recently with a knee injury 
while hitting .331, his true 110rth to Tacoma was 
never ioore clearzy demonstrated tmn dur:lng his two 
weeks on the sidelines. A rookie receiver filled in, 
b1,1.t the Tigers pitching, i;revious~ steady, began 
to grarr spotty and sccring rallies suddenly died in 
the vicinity of his accustaned spot in the lineups. 
They lost six games in a row and it looked like they 
wruld drop from secom place :in the standing. 

TEAM CLICKS 
Upon his return to the lineup fully recovered., 

the change in the Tigers was al.s>st unbelievable. 
They promptly broke their losing · streak am Clif
ford Is batt~ average jumped to .3'57. It was then 
that major league scouts began to look o-ver this 
ball plays-, resulting in the purchasing of him by 
Cincinnati, after receiving the okay £ran Shader and 
Chapman of the Red I s scouting system. 

Despite his feeble hitting in his first four sea
sons of i;ro baseball, Cli.f'ford1 s mechanical abilitu 
was never questioned. messed with a fine arm and 
.intuitive knowledge on the hancD.~ of pitches, he 
needed only to imp1"ve his stickwork to become a 
sure-fire pl"Ospect. He is rather sl.ender, carryirg 
only 170 pounis on his six-foot frame, but he is 
extremezy 1fiI7 am has stood up well this season 
under all catch~ abuses, except for his recent mis
hap. 

CATCHES UP WITH TUTOR 
It is Ulteresting to note that if Clifford could 

have h ad his pick of major league affiliations, his 
choice would have been the Cincinnati Reds. It 
seems that Ernie Lanbardi, the P.ed I s star catcher, 
is his bosom friend am o.ff-seascn advisor • . Both 
live in Oakl.and w.1.thin a few blocks of each other, 
am have been .friems for a lcng time. 

SOFTBALL LE11.GUE STANDING, SEPTEMBm 9., 1939 

TEAM WON ~ PCT. -11'1'.B.A.a. 
Cubs T 0 1.000 .3?6 
Cee Men 5 0 1.000 .315 
Blt2s 5 2 .714 • .319 
Cavedwelle rs 3 2 • 600 .324 
Brollll.s 4 .3 • 571 .251 
Dodgers 4 .3 .571 • .)()CJ 
Snob Hill 3 3 .500 • .349 
Clifidnllers 3 4 -~ • 306 
Dukes 3 6 .333 .2.32 
Athletics 1 5 .167 • 2fi:J 
L. D. s. 0 8 .ooo • 265 

-wream Batting Average 

SOFTBALL LEAGUE PLAY 

'!be Greenbelt Athletic Club Sof'tball League took 
a back seat last -week, with Labor Day and the Ath
letic Club•$ Fair Meet breaking into the schedule, 
and as a result only six games were played. High
lights of the week were the Cee Uen'dl foirth ·and. 
fif't.h victories., to remain undef'eated; the Cavedwel
ler s 15 run second inning agains t the A thlet:tcs; . and 
the spirited pl.a3r of the Dodgers., who won 2 games 
during the week. 

Monday, Labor Day., no games were plqed, but on 
Tuesday the Cee Men kept their uniefeated record :1Jr 
tact with a close 8 to 7 victory over t~ mues. 
With the ; scar~, tied at 7 all in the last of the 
seventh, Trumbule walked Abrahims, llho got arouni to 
third on Blanchards error, am scored the winning 
run llhen Trumbule uncorked a wild pitch. '!be mues 
made 7 hits and the Cee Men 6 hits, with l:Dme runs 
by Trumbule am cyons, triples by Bl.anchard and 
Markfield, am doubles by l!cE)ren am Bowman. In 
the second game the Dodgers returned to the win col
umn with a 10 to 8 victory over their blodc rivals
the Dukes. Although outhit 6 t.o 9, t~ Dodgers made 
the most of' their hits with the help of a number or 
Duke errors. Slaughter, with a heme run and a 
single, an:l Lauth, with a single and a double, paced 
the Dodgers to victory. Resnidc7" also ·got a dwble. 
Bauer, Grem, am Beckham each got 2 hits in 3 iii.mes 
at bat fer the losers. 

Wedne~ the Broirns met Sncb Hill am dropped a 
close one 12 to ll, ,men cl'll.y 8 men Bmlred up for 
the game. VTi th this hamicap, the Browi s pla)'e d 
head&-up ball, and came within one run by tying the 
score in the last inning whm they tallied 5 times. 
Home run honors went to Culliney,Sanchez am Temple; 
McDorald hit 2 trjples am Childs one; and Dunbar 
connected for a double. In the second g ane the 
Cavedwel.lers went bqwir.e_. sco~d runs in every inn
ing, topped w.1.th 15 runs in the seccnd, and buried 
the Athletics under a 28 to 8 score. '.[he game o~ 
went 5 innings, and during that time the winners 
made 20 hits aid the losers 10. Wiriam· led the hit 
parade with 4 out of 5, and Hooeycutt and Helfand 
each · got .3 out of 5. '1'1n!ntu-one men were at bat in 
that second inning. Burns and Armstrong connected 
!or 4 baggers, Johnsm and Henry tripled., am Homy
cut.t doubled f'or the extra base hits of' the game. 

On Thursda.y- the Cee Men nade ~ t .fl. ve straighl; 
imen they handed the Dukes their secc:nd defeat of' 
the week 17 to 7. The ldnners got only 10 hits 
1'hile the losers mde 6, but 8 errors by the Dukes 
gave tie ldnner s eleven unearned runs-. Abrahims got 
the only extra base hit o! the game, that a double. 
In the seoond game the Dodgers w:> n t:teir seccnd game 
c,f the week, wren they defeated the L. D. s. by the 
sc_o~ of 9 to 7. '!be winners pounded out 16 hits 
llhile the losers could collect only 9. East led the 
Dodgers attack with 4 out of 4, one a home run. 
'lhollP son oonnected f'or a· double and 2 si~ lea in 4 
tiues up for the winners, while Harrison got 3 out 
or 4 for the losers. 

S>FTBALL LEADERS 

H1 tting a Tqlor-Clitf dwellers., .600; m.ancmrd-m.ues, 
.563 • 

Home RunssTrumbule-mues, 5 • 
Triples: 'lherrell-Athletics, cain-Cubs, Culline;r

Snob Hill., Beal.e-Cavepwellers,, each. 
Doubles: I.au-th-Dodgers, 4 • 
Hits: Taylor-Clitfdwellers, 12; '1hC111pson, Dod-

gers., ll • 
Rum : Trumbule-Blues, 12 • 
Runs Batted In: Parks-Snd> Hill, 1.3. 
Pitchi~: Iastner-Cubs, /rO; Mark.f1eld-Cee Y:en, J-O. 



ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION MEET 
BLOCK "D" BOYS WIN CHAMPIONSHIP 

The boys frcm 11D" block defeated the "A" block 
team by the score of 16 to 10, to win the champion
ship of the Boys Softball League for 1939• This was 
the first event '\;o be contested last Friday night in 
the Greenbelt A-Ehl.etic Association's activities in 
connection with the Town Fair. Block 11A" got off to 
an 8 to 2 lead in the second i.Dning, but the bats of 

J. Brewer, Buck, and Clark, . of the "D's" were potent 
weapons and 5 runs in the fourth and sixth innings 
easily overcame "A" block's lead. J. Brewer led 
"D" block to victory as the leading hitter with 4 
out of 5• 

BUXiK D 
:arewa-, J. 
Scordellis 
Buck 
Bozek 
Clark 
Todd, W. 
Palmer 
Todd, T. 
Brewer, n. 
Gale 

B:>YS GAME 
ABRH BLOCKA 
534 Langford 

.3 .3 l Loftus 
4 .3 .3 Hen:ierscn 
2 l O Fox 
.3 4 2 F.gli 
3 0 0 Leary 
2 0 1 Henry 
.3 0 0 Hedges 
400 Day 
2 2 0 Caton 

Bauer 0 0 0 Cashmal 
TOTAIS ~11 

Block D 202 505 2 - 16 
Block A 170 110 0 - 10 

FIELD EVENTS 

AB RH 
TIT 

.3 .3 0 

.3 0 1 
401 
.3 l 1 
.'.3 l l 
100 
411 
.3 2 .'.3 
.3 0 2 

...l.ll 
3410 12 

After the boy's game, the next contests to be run 
off were the 1':ield events fer the members of the 
Greenbelt Softball League. 

Fllngo batting started things off, and with one 
man entered from each tean of the league, elewn men 
stepped up to take their cut at the ball. After 
each Ruthian clout 1'aS measured, honors went to CUrt 
Barker, of the. Cavedwellers, 1fho hit the ball a dis
tance of 238 .t'eet and 7 inches. Secom pl.ace was 
won by the Recreation Department• s director, Vincent 
Holoclmost, who plays with the Bn:nms, and hit the 
ball 22.3 feet. 

In the 'nlr~ Cori;est, next en 1he progran, 
there were also eleven entries, am the winner was 
Ray Taylcr, of the Cliffdwellers, who propelled the 
ball through the air for 25.3 feet. Boy, what a 
heave. Todd, of Snob Hill pulled dam secooo place 
with a 245 foot, 1 inch throw. Both tlrows wre 
farther than the f\tngo batters were able to hit, and 
believe me that 's throwing. 

'lhe last field event. was the Base-Rimning, and 
after stumbling on h:is first try, Ben Goodman, of 
the Dodgers, 1IOll first place on his second time 
aroo.nd in the fast tiae of 11 • .3 seccnds. There were 
five tied for second with a tme of 11.5 seconis, 
and in a run-off, Cain and Messner tied again with 
a time of u.4. By- this time bo1h were iret v tired, 
so ca.in and Messner agreed to toss a ooin for second 
pl.ace in the running ccntest, and Messner 110n. 

The prizes for the Boys Softball game and the .3 
field evmts were awarded to the winners at the TOWl 
Fair Saturday night. '!he cup, offered by the Grem
belt Athlet;ic Association for the best exhibit at 
the Fair,was awarded to tn Boy Scouts of Greenbelt. 

ALL STAR GAl!Ei!HHHHI-
A't; 8 o1 clodc a picked team !ran "A", 11:B" AND •c~ 

blocks, called the Westsiders, and captained by INck 
Williams, played a team led by George Bauer and made 
up of plqers from 11D", 11E" and •J" blocks, and 
called the Eastsiders. After a nip and tuck battle, 
'Which sa tile lead chalge .3 times, the F.a.stsiders 
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defeated the lfests:iders in the last illning, 5 to 4. 
'nle F.astsiders took a 2 to O lead in the first inn
irg I and held it until the fourth llhen the Westsid
ers scored .3 ti.mes to take a .3 to 2 lead. Bau.er•s 
boys made it 4 to .3 1n the next inning and the West
siders tied it µp again at 4 to 4 in the seventh. 
'nlen in 1:he seventh, with a man on second, Hitchcock 
singled in the winn:ing l"lllle Trumbule and Barker 
pitched excellent ball, but Barker got the breaks, 
and 110n. Sanchez, of the Westsiders, made the most 
spectacular catch of the game, by snaring F.ast•s 
line dr1 ve in the fourth inning 'Id.th one ham, and 
doubling Barker at third, who ,ms on his way to a 
score. 

BOX SCORE 
WESTSIDERS FOSABRH EASTSIDERS POS AB RH 
sanchez .3rd 2 1 0 Parlcs ss 1 0 
Temple lf .3 0 0 Krebs- ss .3 0 1 
Blanchard 2nd .3 0 2 Hitchcock rf 2 0 1 
Boote 1st .'.3 0 0 Messner C 2 O l 
Boggs sf 2 0 0 Taylor 2nd .3 0 1 
Hally cf .3 0 0 'nlompson 2nd 0 0 0 
Lastner sf 1 0 0 Goldf'aden )rd .3 1 1 
Dickhaut rr .'.3 0 0 Mc!hnald lf .3 1 l 
Weirerman C 100 Barker p 2 0 1 
Bowman C 211 Starke 1st .3 1 l 
Cain ss 0 10 Uhrinak cf 2 11 
'nlerrell ss 2 0 0 Todd rf .'.3 0 .3 
Truni>ule p ~ F.ast sf J 1 0 

TOTALS 27 4 5 30 5 12 
lfestsiders 00.3 000 1 4 
Eastsiders 020 200 1 .... 5 

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION 1.IEErOO 

The next regular meeting of the Greenbelt Ath
leti c Association will be held on 'lhursda,y evening, 
September 21, 19.39, at 8:00 P.M. in the Social Roan 
of the Elementary School. All meui:>ers are urged to 
be present at this meetirg. 

BOWLING LEAGUE NEWS 

The Greenbelt Bowling League, composed of six
teen teams this year, got under ~ last Tuesday 
night at the College Park Bofl'ling Alleys in College 
Park, Ma.ryland. Eight teams roll at 7 o' clock and 
the other eight at 9 o 1clock,alternat1ng each week. 
For the benefit of those who have not received a 
copy- of the schedule, the pairings for the first 
two weeks are listed below. The schedule for the 
next two weeks will be published, next week. 

September 12th 19.39 
Alleys 1&2-Knights of Col. vs Eagles ? P.U. 

" .3&4,-Blanchards vs Jaguars " 
11 5&6-Rebels vs Cardinals 11 

" 7&S-Taylors vs Lions 11 

" 1&2-Uis-Fits vs Romans 9 P.M. 
11 .3&4-Alligators vs Holl-Rollers 11 

11 5&6-Amer.Legion vs Reds 11 

" 7&8-Consumers Ser. vs CeeL!en 11 

September 19th 19.39 
All.eys l&2-Reds vs CeeMen 7 P .JL. 

" .3&4,-Amer.Legion vs Consumers 11 

" 5&6-Romans vs Holl-Rollers 11 

" 7&8--1!is-Fits vs Alligators " 
11 1&2-.Cardi.nals vs Lions 9 P .K. 
" .3&4,-Rebels vs T~lors 11 

" 5&6-Eagles vs Jaguars " 
11 7&S-Knights of Col. vs Bla.-ichards " 
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RECREATION NOTES 

The Recreation Department or Greenbelt under the 
<lirection or Doris Dungan, Ben Gol.di'aden and Vince 
Holochwoet, conducted many Em!llts in conjunction 
with the first Greenbelt Town Fair, and directly 
ro•llaring are some or the results kn0111 at preBs 
time. 

In the Tennis Toirnament, the Women's Singles was 
110n by Mrs. FuJ.mB-, dei'eating Mrs. Martone in the 
.final lv-6, 6-4, 6-4. The Men's 51.q:les reached the 
fiml, but the two finalists, Mr. Blanchard and Mr. 
Kincheloe, have not played each other yet to deter
mine the w:innet'. In the Mixed Doubles Mrs. Martone 
and Mr. Blanchard defeated Mr. and Mrs. Plackett in 
the final. In the lien's Doubles Mr. Plackett and 
Mr. Shoeb will play lfr.Fulmer and lfreKincheloe during 
this week to determine the winner. 

In Archery, a Men's, Wanen's and lby1 s Tounianent 
were held, and Mr. Hezry placed .first in his class, 
with Mr. Boote secoIXi. Mrs. McWilli811B was the ldn
ner in the Wamm' s TounlB.IIBlt with Mrs. Neblett 
pl.acillg second. In the Boy's Tolrl'.llUll81t J. L. llwlr 
eron was first Jrize winner, and H. Reno was seooIXl. 

The Men's Horaeshoe Twrnament was ,ron by F.d 
Trumbule, azxl. Mike Loftus took first Jrir.e in the 
Boy's division. 

Then on Sunday' af'temoon a gala water circus at 
the pool entertained about 500 people. Miss Doris 
Dungan shoul.d be can.mended upon the excellent; pro
gram she &rr8llged, anl the successful carryi~ out 
of the :rrogram. After feature events, comedy acts, 
!ancy dives, and special perfcrmances were witneesed 
by the spectators, the Slf1:nlning Meet got under way. 

'nle first event in the meet was the Men's 40 yard 
.free style race !or the championship of Greenbelt, 
and this was 110n by Et-neat Boggs, with Donald 
llhittemore second and Mr. Hepburn third. The llinner 
received a gold medal. The eecond event was the 
Women• s 40 yard free style race .for the Championship 
and Mrs. Lois Bowman was the winner, an:i Catherine 
Woods placed second. Mrs. Bowman also received a 

· gold medal. 
In the Novelty races, Jlr. Eubanks WC11 the Men's 

Ping Pong Race, with lfr. H. Boote seccnd, and Jlr. 
C. Cockil1 third; and Mrs. Lois Bowman, Patricia 
Day and Po~ Wofsey .finished in that order in the 
Women's Candle Race. Both Mr. Eubanks and Mrs. :so... 
man received silver medals. 

Then the girls and boys between ll and 15 ,ears 
old had a Nil#lt Shirt Relay Race, mn Patty Da;y and 
Doris Asher 110n the glrls race with Marion Benson 
and Ora Dcnaghue seecnd. The boys race was 110n by 
TO!lllll,Y' Freaoan and Jack Brewer with Bill Langford and 
Donald Bl-ewer second. 

The last t1l0 evmts or the Meet were the Balloon 
races for boys and girls under , 10 years or age. H. 
Goode won the boy's contest with H. Benefiel second 
and W. Jernberg third; azxl. Adele Eubanks was the win
ner in the girl's race wi. th Sally Hemessy second. 

LFADnn BATTPE> 

~ TEAM GAliES AB l! ~Y:· Taylor Clifi°:o.r.---r- 20 12 
Hl.anchard Blues 5 16 9 .563 
McDalald Snob Hill 5 13 7 .5.38 
Krebs Cliff Dir. 6 17 9 .529 
Therrell Athletics 6 16 8 .500 
Lastner Cubs 5 17 8 .471 
CUlllney Snob Hill 6 17 8 .471 
East Dodgers 4 15 7 .467 
&n.oot Cubs 5 13 6 .462 
Boote Browns ? 22 10 .455 

(continued from page 3) 
both the Rep's runs 10.tn his triple am s!.~le anct 
in general proved himself vr. Rep in pet"sor.i~ 

His battery partner, Messner, cul:. at least two 
runs off at second base before they were well start
ed. His pegs to Sanchez were fast and about 3 inches 
over the bag. McDonald sparkled again as he did in 
last week's game at the same park. He made two 
beautif'ul. catches and his one hit was a blast that 
seemed to shake the whole Carr Bros. team. Bauer 
f'urnisied the only other offensive offering with his 
~e in the secorrl. All in all the Reps never 
looked better. 

They aIXi Hanager Goldi'aden are 1D be congratulated 
for bringing Greemelt its first championship and 
first .tropey. o. Kline Filmer, representing the 
town, was presented with the emblem of the county 
title after the game, and rollowiJJg its display in 
the t.own center it will be placed in a tro~ case 
in the administrative office or school. Gold soft
balls are to be awarded t.o the members or the team 
and their next effort w.i.ll be against the Uontganery 
County champs, Gaithersburg. There is no definite 
date on the game but a home and home arra~ement is 

1 
being planned with cne gane here and one in Gaith
ershlrg. 

BOX SCORE 
Mm. ~ AB RH CARR BROS1 Pt:SABRH 
Krebs ss 200 Mathias lb 3 l 2 
Sanchez 2b 3 0 0 B. Frey ss 301 
Taylor lb 3 0 0 L. Frey 3b 300 
McDonald l! 3 l l McLaren cf 3 0 0 
Gold!aden 3b 3 ·1 l Arnold l! 2 0 0 
Barker p 3 0 2 Wynn 2b 3 O 0 
Bauer rf 201 Jarrell p 300 
Uhr:inak cf 200 Nable C 101 
Messner C 200 Cook set 000 
Fa.st set 100 Miller rf 100 
Holocmrost set .l:..Q...Q. Ingram scf 200 

'IDTAIB 25 2 5 2414 
SUM!JARIESs 
3 base hitss Barker I McDomld 
Base an BaJJ.s : Barker, 3; Jarrell, l. 
Runs Batted Ins Barker, 2; Frey. 

UMPIRE1 Cross. 

F1NAL &>FTBALL I.FAGUE GAMES 

Thursda;y, Sept. 14 - Dukes vs. Athletics 6 P.H. 
Browns vs. Dodgers 8 P.M. 

Fridq, Sept. 15 - Cli>s vs. Cl.ifidll'ellers 6 P.M. 
Blues vs. Snob Hill 8 P.M. 

Monday, Sept. 18 - Bro1lna vs. Cee Men 6 P.!!. 
Dodgers vs. Cavedlfellers 8 P.K. 

S0~THE LAKE 
The Greenbelt Athletic Club announces a softball 

r~ at the Lake on September 30. ~, better 
knam as a "no hit no run• pitcher for the Snob Hill 
team and candidate for Council, than as a pranotor, 
is in charge of the af'fair and he promises a ~ 
time for all who attend. 

Last year• s basketball team will be guests or 
honor but the rest of t.hose on deck will be aesessed 
!if'ty cents. Block representatiYes and team cap
tains have tickets for sale and am~ other refresh
ment s there will be pretzels and potato chips. 4:00 
P.M. is the ·starting time and f'ra:t then until the 
barrels go dry things should be rosy. 

Remember, Saturd.8¥, Septenber JO, 4:00 P.u., 50 
cents, the Lake. 



oLetters to &ditor 

A PF.ACE EXHIBIT 
To t.he F.ditor: 

What an opportunity the American Legi.on over
locked to make a concrete demonstration for peacel 
At the Town Fair, as you kn01J1 the Legion exhibit 
was an interesting oollectlon of war trophies......:rel
ics of daring raids and grueling eJi)eriences in a 
teITible catastrophe. Adults for the most part ob
serve such articles with an wnerstanding of their 
significance in terms of lile and death, and with 
no desire 1:n. h ave ~e adventures which gained them 
l'(.pt:ated by ~nemselves t o their sorie. 

B11t fuink h:>w auch a CU.Sp.u\V must impress a 
child& This battered hel.Llet was vom by a brave 
soldier. This r.iachine gun was captured frou the 
ruthless enemies at the risk of life and limb. Ea<:h 
article possesses its own aura of romance. How can 
the children understard-a."ld how many of them are 
told-that the heroes liho captured these guns pos
sessed similar weapons with whidl they shot down 
other young men, innocent of everything but patriot
ism7 

our Fair, where neighbors vied in friendly con
test, should in these troubled tjmes have paid sane 
reoognit.'!.on to the warring world outside our private 
lives. There should have been sane positive demon
stration of now we shall keep out of war. 

- Dorothy Fast 

Pay up your co-op sbat-e this month. 

OREENBELT 

6e4Uty Shop 

Stewart Is New Health Association 
Business Manager 
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w. R. Stewart is nm business ma1ager f~ the 
Grembelt Health Associat.:f.on. He replaces Fdward 
Holmes, whree contract with the Association expired 
September 4. 

!Ar. Stewart has served for three years as busi• 
ness manager and trea!urer far Uanumit School in 
Pauling, New York, aDd has had previous training in 
110rk 'l'fith oooperatives. 

"On a previous visit to Greenbelt, n he said, "I 
saw the value of a town like this, so I know my wife 
and I will enjoy 110rki~ here." 

D. C. League Conclave Opens Saturday 

Greeri>elt resti ents are cordially invited to at
tend the Annual Conclave of the District of Columbia 
Cooperative League, to be held Saturdey and Sumey, 
September 16 am l?, at Oiopawasmic Park, near Tri
angle, Virginia. 

The ·saturday night session will be an evening of 
enjoyable recreation.,, and the speaker Sumey will be 
Tony Lehner, educational. director of the Pennsylva
nia Fann Bureau Cooperative. Greenbelt qi.tizens 'Who 
attended last year• s Conclave spoke very enthusias
t.ical~ of their enjoyable visit. Reservations fer , 
this -,eer • s Conclave may be made by calling Miss 
Margaret Gerber of the D. c. Cooperative League, 
Adams 3197. She can also supply full details oft.he 
program. 

For Appointments Call Greenbelt 2251 

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS 

Featuring 
FREDERIC PERMANENTS-$4.95 

PERMANENT END CURLs ... $3.50 

Hours 
Monday - - Noon to 8 P.M. 
Tuesday } 
Thursday - - 9 A.M. to 6 P.M. 
Saturday 

:ftaneaday} - - 9A.M. to 8 P.M. 

The Latt!st in Hair Dressing 

MISTOSILK 
• Soft Silken Finish • Dries Rapidly 

Price List 
Fingerwave 50¢ 
Shampoo, Plain - 50¢ ---Oil -- 75¢ 
l~cur:? 50¢ 
t,.arcel 50¢ --& Shampoo - .~1.00 
i.arcel Hetrace 50¢ 
~ebrow Arch 50¢ 
All Hair Rinses 25¢ 
Breck's Scalp Treatment -.p2.00 
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List of Prize Winners In Fair Is Long 
Wallace F. Mabee was receiving the plaudits of 

Greenbelters this week for hl.s work in directing the 
Town Fair which drew scores of out-of-towners as 
well as nearly every local family last Thursday., 
Fri.day and Saturday. 

Pri.ze ·lists for the contests are long, but they 
are given here in run. 

The prize wl.nners in the Child Health Contest 
were: 
CLASS I-A OOIS, John E. Beebe, Robert Helfand; 
CUSS I-B GIRLS,Patricia A. Hl.onien, Deborah Hull. 
CL&SS II-A OOIS, Leonard J. lluller, Kent L. Woodman; 
CLASS II-B GIRLS, leis L. Kramer. 
CLASS m-A lJ0;'8, not any 
CIASS III-B GIBLS, Antionette Larmcre, Eveley M. 

Nance. 
CIASS IV-A OOYS, Tim. Robert Nance, Fred Pfeiti'er;. 
CLASS IV-B GIRIS ,Mary V. Davenport, Jean Mathews. 

Prize winners in the dance contest sponsored by 
the Singles Club were: 
WALTZ CONTEST 
1!i ~ - Mr. and Mrs. M, J. Thurber, 2-A Parkway 
JITTERBUG CONTEST 
1!i ~ - Miss Jean Day, 3-D Crescent Road. 

Mr. Robert Asher, 5-J Ridge Road. 
Prize winners in the reereation contest sponsor

ed by the Athletic Club were: 
Viroent Holochwost, ~d Taylar and Benjamin 

Goaiman. 

Prize winners· in the snapshot contest sponsol'
ed by the camera Club were: 
~ !- F.d. o•~rty, 17-J Ridge Roai. 
~ l - ?Jrs. Ruth Ellis, 12-F Crescent Road. 
~ .£ - llrs. Ruth Ellis, 12-F Crescent Road. 
~ Q - Mrs. Lawrence c. Morrell, 44-C Crescent 

Road. 

Prize 'Winners in the handiwork contest sponsol'
ed by the CUbs were: 
~ ~ - indian war 'bomet, Jilmijr Evans. 

· 2nd Prize - woodllork, Billy Henry. 
3rd Prize - , leathercraft radio, Charles Fitch. 

Prize winners in the canned fruit ani vegetable 
contest sponsored by the Better Bu;yers1 Club. 

~~-canned f'ru:1.t am vegetables, Yrs. Made-
line Conkl:.}'n, 5-1" Park11ay Road. 

CLASS I, CANNED FRUIT 
~ ~ - cherries, Mrs. Schafi', 1-:B Parkway Road. 
~ .ftl!!.- pears, Mrs. Helen Joms, 1-D Westway. 
CLASS II, CANNED VEJJETABLES 
!ti.,~ - beans, Mrs. Ruth ~lor, 19-B Ridge Road. 
~ ~ - sweet pepi;.ers, Mrs. Robert Stein, 11-P 

Ridge Road. 
CIASS m, PRESER~ 
'!!i~- strawbe:l-ries, Mrs. George H. Bamberger,Jr. 

1-E Gardel111'83". 
~ ~ - ntermlon, llrs. Ben Goodllan, 1-E Westway 
CLASS IV, JELLIFS 
~ .fri!! - elderberry, Mrs. Raymond A. Hennessy,ll-N 

Ridge Road. 
~ ~ - mint, Mt-s. Paul. E. Featherby, 19-A Ridge 

Road. 
CLASS V, PICKIJS 
~ ~ - pepper relish, Mrs. Robert F. Dove, <>-M 

Hillside Road. 
~ ~ - pickled beans, Mrs. Jlmanuel E. Horstman, 

ll-D Ridge Road. 
CLASS VI, Btl'l'l'ERS 
~ ~ - peach, Jtt-s. Bernard Feig, 20-C Crescent 

Road. 
3!:!s!, ~ - l.mon curd, llrs. Herbert Hall, 7-C Park

lt'IIY' Road. 

Jrg_ ~ - apple sauce, Urs. Hela-i Jones, l-D West
way. 
huckleberry, Mrs. Raymond A. Hemessy,ll-H 
Ridge Road. 
prunes, Mrs. Donald H. Cooper, 2~B Cresc
ent Road. 
peaches, Mrs. George H. Bamberger, Jr.,L-E 
Gardenway. 
tomatoes,. Mrs. Paul E. Feathei-by,19-A Ridge 
Road. 
Corn, Mrs. Pau1 E. Featherby, 19-A Ridge Rd. 
kraut, Mrs. Robert Stein, ll-P Ridge Road. 
sour pickles, Mrs. DCllald H. Cooper, 2~B 
Crescent. Road. 
bread and bl tter pickles, Mrs. Ruth T3iYlor, 
19-B Ridge Road. 
pepper relish, Mrs. Emanuel E. Horstman, 
ll-D Ridge Road. 
yellOW" t<Dato preserves, Mrs. L. w.,Wm:
ley, J.t,-A Crescent Road. 
tomato juice, Urs. Levi M. Pittman, 62-A 
Crescent Road. 
watermelon preserv-es, Uni. On-in ;,!cGold
rick, 16-E Ridge Road. 
~ach jam, Hrs. Berna.rd Trattler, 1-H 
Soutlnra.y. 
peach preserves, !-.!rs. Tessim Zorach, 26-c 
Crescent Road. 
carrots, ?.!rs. Robert Stein, 11-P Ridge 
Road. 
peaches, Urs. Carl J. Jernberg, 11-ll 
Ridge Road. 
green pepper pickle, L.B. Stainbaclc,Jr. 
19-F Ridge Road. 
pears, Mrs. J. c. Smith, 4-H Southllay. 
orange marmalade, Mrs. Herbert Hall, 7-C 
ParkwSiY• 

Prize winners in the yard and garden contest _spon
sored by the Garden Club were: 
CLASS I, COUPLETE HOUE GROU1ID BEATJrIFICATIDN 

BI.DCK "A" 
1st ~ - Dr. George Treiman, 7-F Ridge Road. 
~ ~ - Ura. J. w. Kitch~n, 8-D Ridge Road. 
3!:!:! ~ - Claude F. Wood, 5-B Ridge Road. 

BLOCK 11 B" 
~ ~ - A. W. Boaal, 2-E Southtiay. 
~ ~ - Guy Andrus, 11-R Ridge Road. 
J!!! ~ - Urs. Buy Damm, ll-Q Ridge Road. 

BIJJCK "C" 
!ll ~ - s. Hartford Downs, ~T Gardemray. 
~ ~ - Mrs. Anna K. Neilson, 2-lt Gardemay. 
~ ~ - H. A. Steward, 19-L Ridge Road. 

BUCK 11D" 
~ ~ - Joseph G. Bram, 58-F Crescent Road 
~ ~ - David R. Steinle, 56-H Crescent Road 
~~-Harry K. Thurston, 35-K Ridge Road 

BLOCK "E" 
~ ~ - TI'. R. Volckhausen, 6-K Hillside !:load. 
?:!!!! ~ - Irvin B. Reamy, 45-F Ridge Road. 
3rd ~ - Joseph E. Starke, <>-N Hillside l.1oa.d. 

BLCX:K "F" 
~ ~ - Anne Wagstaff, 2-C ?k>ocD.and Way. 
~ ~ - L. K. Thanas, ~B Woodlald Wa;y. 
J.!:g_~ - F. H. Donoghue, 2-A Woodland Way. 

Bring in this ad and 
receive a $2.50 discount 
on a $49.50 Singer 
console electric. a . 

,J 
. . 

SINGER SEWING MACHINES REBUILT 
COMMERC I AL. ANO OTHl£R MAKES SERVICED 

917 F STREET N , W . ••SERVICE WHEN WASH I NGTON 0 . C . 

HENRY M. REYNOLDS. MGR YOU WANT 1r• Pll£~ueL IC UtO0 



SE~VICE STATION 
"(!oop~HJtiDn wit/, th11 Moto'ri.st- " 

1'.vt;~ 
l O WORTH Of TIRES FOR s 
UNICD 

TIRE 

If these "atras'' were in
cluded, . then Unico Tires 
would cost you flO. also. 

ANY 
"LEADING NAME' 

TIRE 

DIALH SALESMIN 

CUDIT LOSSES 

"S.UPEA SHVICE" EXPINSI 

"HIGH PRISSURE" SILLING 

EXCESSIVE LOCAL ADVUTISING 

IOAD HAZAID GUAIANTHS 

ALLOWANCES FOi USED TIRES 

TIii MOUNTING SHVICE 

"FIEI" IIPAII SERVICE 

TIMI PAYMENT CHAIGES 

TYPICAL SAVINGS 

Size Unico "Name" Saving 
Tires ~ 

4.75 X 19 $ 7.25 $11.45 $4.20 

5e50 X 17 $ 9.50 $14.65 $5.15 

6.00 X 16 $10.00 $15.95 !,5.95 

6.50 X 16 $10.90 $19.35 $8.45 
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CLASS II, !AWNS .AND HEOOES 
~ ! - Bert Mathers, 2-B '\Yest.way. 
Hl.ock B - no contestant 
Hl.ock Q - Theodore R. Taylor, 19-B Ridge Road. 

~ .!2 - I.eo Lemire, 58-A Crescent Road. 
mock E - no contestant 
ID.ock l - ClElll Fdwards, 1-H Northway. 
CLASS III, ALLormNr GARDE?m 
~ ~ - James Smith, 4-H So!i~. 
~ ~ - Joseph Long, .3-B Gardel'JWa¥. 
~ ~ - . Raymond V. Bani.I¥;~, 44-E Crescent Rd. 

~ ~ Best home groun:i beauti.ficat!.cn, lfr. 
Joseph G. Brarn, 58-F Crescent Road. 

FLCRICTJLTtRE 
~~-mixed asters; Mrs. Anna LE!lr.l.s, J9-M 

Ridge Road. 
CIAS3 I 
~ ~ - marigolds, Yr. Melvin Benjamin, 21-A 

Ridge Road. 
~ ~ - Sultana, Yr. Paul Dunbar, 1.3-D Ridge 

Road. 
CIASS II, 
~ ~ - begorua, Yr. Joeeph A. Lo~, .J-B Garden

way. 
~ ~ - tem, Mrs. Clyde Lassell, 10-B Crescent 

Road. 
CI.A.&; III 
.!:!! ~ - mixed .flowers, Mrs. C4'de Laaaell, 10-B 

Crescent, Road. 
~ ~ - mixed !'.lowers, Ur. Donald Wagstaff, 2-C 

Woodland· WII' • 
:mi~ - agert.um, Mrs. David R. steinie, 5b-H 

Crescf:l'lt Road • 
.f'ern, lhs. Robert c. Porter, 4-A Southway 
asters, Joseph c. Brown, 58-F Crescent 
Road. 
ast_ers, Paul !unbar, 1.3-D Ridge Road. 
cosmos, Mrs. Dcnald H. Cooper, 20-B Crei,
cent Road. 
dahlia, M. M. Fontaine., 37-C Ridge Road. 
dahlia, Mrs. Dav:id R. Steinle, 56-II Cres
cent Road. 
marigold, L. Thurston, 35-K Ridge Road. 
petunia., Glendon L. Allred., ;D-A Hidge. 
phlox, Joseph C. Bro11D., 58-l!· tCrescmt 
rose, Irvin B. Reamy, 45-J:t' H:ldge Hoad. 
rose, Jennin.;s B. Craig, Ridge Road. 
sage, Joseph c. Bro111., 58-F Crescerd. Rd. 
golden glow, Jose:i:n c. Bn>wn, 58-F 
Crescent Roal. 
zinnia, ll. u. Fontaine, 37-G Ridge Road. 
zinnia, A. N. Gawthl'op, 29-B Ridge Road. 
zinnia, R. B. Johnson., 45-P Ridge Roa:i. 
zinnia, Jose:i:n c. Bziown., 58-F Crescent 
Road. 

other prize winners in the T01m Fair contests 
will be listed in the next issue of the COOPERATOR 
due to space requirements. 

WE BUY AND SELL \),,,ff1t\, 
Universit.y M••f••rs 

NASH SALES & SERVICE 
PAUi.. KEPHART. PROP, 

ANY SERVICE ON ANY CAR 
BERWYN, MD. PHONE159 
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Community Health 
By s. R. Rerenberg, i.:. ::::i. • and Joe i':. Still. M. D. 

Among the blanks to which the State Department of 
Health points with considerable pride are the zeroes 
in the record for smallpox in the State for the past 
ten years. 

Dr. R. H. Riley, Director of the Department,calls 
attention to the record in a message to re.rents 
whose d'lildren 11:i.ll start to school this fall. 
"Don't forget," he said, "that our Yaryland law re
quires every child to be vaccinated before he or she 
may be enrolled in any public school in the State. 
If you have neglected this for your small son or 
daudlter, ckm 1 t put it off any longer. Go to your 
doctcr and have it cb ne at once. 

"In accordance with the State law, physicians are 
expected to vaccinate all babies under their care 
before the children are a year old. Unti. l the chil
dren are of sch::>ol age,the responsibilito' far having 
it done rests 11:i. th the parents. Af'ter that it is 
shared by the teachers and other school authorities. 
A:ny teacher, school trlEtee or coir.missioner of a 
public school who adr.ti.ts a child "ll'ho has not been 
successfully vaccinated against smallpox is liable 
to a 15.. ne of $10. 

"'lbere have been mly t"ll'o cases of smallpox of
f:iJ::ial.ly reported in Uaryland in the last ten years 
-one in 1931 whid1 was contracted in C$1.ifornia; 
and the other in 1935, the diagnosis of "ll'hich was 
doubted by those familiar 11:i.th the disease. With 
these tm except.ions, the slate is clean far small
pox i n !,laryland for 1930, 1932, 133, 134, 136, 137, 
138, and up to the present i n 1939. 

"The situation is very different in other parts 
of the country, i:arti cularly th:> se in which vac
cination against smallpox is not required by law. 
The reports of the United States Public Health Ser
vice SJ.O'II' that nearly 15,000 people in the United 
States had smallpox in 19,38. In the last ten years 
there have been aver 60,000 cases. For the past 
five years there has been a steady increase. 

"\'lhile it is true that the majority of the cases 
have occurred in the West, North Viest, Central, 
South Viest, and Southern States, re::;idence in other 
sections of the country is m safeguard against the 
disease. The travel habit is so general that con
trary to Kipling, Fast and West meet every da.y. The 
diseas e is highly infectious and the only protection 
against it, is vaccination. 

"Our !~llrylatd la,,. was enacted in 1864. It is 
based primarily on prevention through vaccination in 
infancy, an:i our Jr actical freedom fron the disease 
has been due largely to the intelligent cooperat ion 
of J~rents with t.lie health aut.,orities in the ob
servance of the vaccination requireuents. But t here 
are always ~me who are :incli ned to put it off un
til sane conveni ent time. 'lbeir children are the 
ones, 11ho have •not vaccinated against smallpox• 
checked up against them at the sUlllller round-up 
and t he other d'lilrl health conferences. 

"If your youngsters are :in this class, don't wait 
any lQnCer to have the1a vaccinated." 

·-· ~- -- ---
COLLEGE PARK AUTO PLACE 

fAStudebaker Sales and Service@ 

Always a Good Selection of Used Cars 
College Park Md. Berwyn 252 1, 

' Greenwood 2698 · 

Institute Program Nears Completion 

Robert L. Smith, Assistant Secretary or F.astern 
Cooperative League, has been signed up to preside 
over Greenbelt 1s Seccnd Annual Cooperative Insti
tute, October 7 and 81 accordi~ to an announcement 
from Mr. Louis Bessemer of the Arrangeuents COlllllit
tee. Ur. Smith is a distinguished Cooperative edu
cator and leader. 

Also obtained for the Institute are Mr. Leslie 
E. Woodcoac, manager of the F.astern Cooperative 
'Wholesale and secretary of the Consumers• Coopera.
tion sessions at the Welleacy- Summer Institute for 
Social Progress. Mr. Woodcock will lead the Round 
Table discussion on Store Management and Ur. Bowman 
will lead the one on tJle Organizat1.on or Cooperative 
Educational ProgrSIU. 

Already on the Insti t ute1s 
prosran. are Mr. R. N. Benjamin, 
President o t' the Pennsylvania. 
Fann Bureau Associ ation; Miss 
Gertrude Emerson, recreation 
leader; Dora l.faxwell, Credit 
Uni on Organizer; Greenbelt Bo7 
Scout Troop 202, and the Fifth 
Battalion U. s_. ?Jarine Corps 
Reserve Band. And the Commit
tee is still lining up other 

R.. N. BENJAlhIN features, according to t.lr. Bes
semer. It.rs. Leon G. Benefiel 

is making arrangements for t.ne canmunity supper be
ing plai:ned and Ho11ard Custer is looking after the 
recreation. 

WATCH COOPERATOR ADVERTISEIBNTS 

VALET SHOP 
Reminding You of Our Expert 

SHOE REPAIRING 
• Careful Workmanship 
• Quality Materials 
• Average Prices 

Our Shoe Repairing Has Been One of Our 
Most Popular Services - The 'ilork 

Has Earned Popular Approval 

Men - Week-end Special 
Have Last Winter's Shoes Rebuilt 

$1.50 -1i Soles & Heels - Best Quality - $1.29 
Thi:; Thur :.--day, Friday and Saturday Only 

Ladies == Remember 
Our Regular Price on 

TOPLIFfS ___________ l9c 



Calendar Of Events 
Thur&t&1 S!jfiltember l{t 
Hebrew Congregation 
High Holy Ile.y Services 8:00 ~· Jr. Hecrea.tion 
Citizens Ass:iciation 8:00 .H. Audi tori u:n 
Legi. on Auxiliary 8100 P.M. Meeting Room 
Orchestra Practice 8:00 P.M. Music Room 
Pre-School Ho1h ers 8100 P.M. Social Room 
Frid!!:: 1 Se~enba- 1~ 
c.o.c. 6:30 - 8:30 P.M. Meeting Room 
Credit Union 6:.30 - 8:30 P.M. Meeting RoOlJ 
Boy Scouts 8:00 P.M. Social Room 
Journalistic Club 8:15 P.M. COOP.ERATffi 0£ • 
Hebrew Co!J&regation 9100 P.U. Music Room 
Sunda;y_:1 SeEteui>er 17 
Mass 8:45 A • .! . Theater 
Community Sunda,y School 9:45 A.M. Auditorium 
Community Church 10:45 A.tr . Auditorium 
Latter ~ Saints 8:00 P.M. Social Room 
Monda:t,:1 e:e:ember 18 
Political Science (OPENING) 

7:30 P.1:. Room 225 
Garden Club 8:00 P.Y.. Social Room 
Tuesda;y_:1 Seet:emba- 12, 
Town Elections 7:00 - 7:00 P.'M. Council Room 
Grem belt Pla~s 8:00 P.M. Theater 
\'fednesda;2:1 SeEtenber 20 
Girl Soouts 8:00 P.~!. Social Room 
Junior Choir 8:00 P.~:. Music Room 
Comm,mit;y_: Choir 9:00 P.LI. Music Room 
Thursda;y:1 Se~ember 21 
Political Theo!Z (OPENING)?:.30 P.M. Room 225 
Frida;y:1 ~ilenb er 2f 
AsoountingOPENING 7:30 P.M. Room 225 

TUESDAY IS ELECTION DAY; VOTING HOURS SET 

Tuesday is election day for 807 Greenbelt resi
dents who have registered. Polls will be open fran 
7:00 A.M. to 7:00 P.M. in the Council Room of the 
To'\'/Il Administration building. 

Six booths will be available to accanodate voters 
i.~ their selection of new councilmen. 

Officials for the 1939 election will be: 
George Bauer, director of count; Robert L. Kin

cheloe and John P. Murray, judges; Denzil Wood, 
Harry \'ioods, Mrs. Paul E. Featherby and Mrs. Dorothy 
~erryman1 clerks. 

Those not yet registered may vote upon payment 0£ 
a 50 cent fee with the endorsement of two registered 
voters, at the To-wn Clerk's office. 

Compliments Of 

G. P. IVERSEN COMPANY 
Wholesale Fruits anJ Vegetables 

1211 - 1213 - Maine Ave. S. W. 
Washington D. C. 

National 1125 - 6 • 7 - 8 • 9 

Suppliers to your Food Store 
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GR££nB£lT ---
THEAT·RE 

Now Air Conditioned 
Thursday & '.Friday- Sept. 14 & 15 

Feature at 7:00 and 9:25 P.,,!. 

Cecil 8. Ddltllfs 

= 

"UNION PACIFIC" 

REVIVAL 
ONE DAY ONLY 

Saturday Sept. 16 

······· · .. 
hrbm1 Shn~rck • Joel McCrt• 
• · u a '-"" ,....,, '-n '- t.,..., a,..,_ 
l",1" .__.,, ~t• •• .,H1N.,, CPU I ~••It 

Sunday & Monday- Sept. 17 & 18 
0~ .. 

• 

~\\ROWED • · ~ 
; ~" 1'\ME ~ '·"'" • " . t-· ·>1 \ • •••·. \/.tt,h ""i,..; 

•" - ~ ..... ..f, J,"i, ·~- ,, 
Lionel BARRYMO ~ • 
B, ul,1h 

80
,..

01 
RE • ',ir Crdrlf HARO \\• C~E. 

N,t PfNI.Jll Tl\l"I: H~ ;~,•> ":.',~'\.~ ~~ • H ,, I \o\lJ\ l •,c ,,-. • l, .- ,.,, '\-'I T I 1ft l I 

BER./TI~ BUI TREATED IN GREENBELT :f03PITAL 

Edward Moore, £onr years old, of Daniels Park 
Berwyn, was rushed to the Greenbelt Uunicipal Hospi
tal on Monday afternoon, following an extensive in
jury to his ann. which was caught in a washing ma
chine. 

A Greenbelt resident, who· was in the vicinity at 
the time of the accident, drove l.{rs. Moore and the 
child to the Hospital. The Greenbelt doctors attend
ed the child. 

liOhlEN FORM HOSPITAL AUXILIARY 

(}t1 Friday evening the women of Greenbel.t are 
forn.ing a voluntary association to aid the Greenbelt 
Hospital. A preliminary meeting has been called for 
Friday, September 15 at ?:JO P.?!. in room 200 at the 
elementary school by Mrs. Ruth Taylor at the request 
of the Hospital board. 

The wooen I s auxiliary will assist the hospital in 
various ways, such as sewing, preparing supplies,and 
pranoting and publicizing the facilities at the 
hospital. 

All interested in this activity are urged to at-
tend the meeting Fricay night. · 

Prints of photographs published in the 
Cf " • Oooperator are available from 

WILFRED MEAD 
5-A Crescent Road Phone 3571 
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SINCE THE DAY OF JOHN MOROAN 

Dr. J• Morgan c:.-

The man who first reco;,·
bized the necessity of 
making a skilled profes
sion of drug compounding. 

DRUG STORES HAVE OONE A LONG W AV --
There are about 60, 000 of then in, ,\merica today. The Drug Store has installed 

a soda fountain, It is a lunchroora, a cibar store, a post o!fice, a village club. 
But behind the section marked "prescriptions" a serious faced man in a white coat 
hol ds life in the hollow of his hand. Ile knows it and so does the law. 

AND TODAY THE PHARMACIST IS TRUSTED 

• WITH OREA TER R.ESPONSIBILITES 
THAN EVER BEFORE! 

YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS ARE FILLED BY A 

ARYLAND STATE REGISTERED PHAR.MACIS 
As we use the best of ingredients at all times, our Drug 
~epartment is recommended by Drs. Berenberg and Still 

TRADE AT HOME -- SAVE 30% ON PRESCRIPTIONS 

* 
In this as in other businesses the consumer 
cooperative charges only what is Pecessary 
and not "what the traffic will bear. " Your 
steady patronage and your cooperation in 
the plan of lir>.ited hours of service w.ake 
this saving possible. 

* 

A VERA GE PRESCRIPTION COST 

NATIONAL - 92c 

GREENBELT - 64c 

SAVING - 28c 

National average taken from l~ational 
Drug Store Survey. Greenbelt average 
taken from records that are open for 
public inspection. 

Prescription Hours: Daily - 10 A.M. - 2 P.M.; 3 - 6 P.M.; 7 - 9:30 P.M. 



S~ptember 19, 1939 Greenbelt, Maryland. 

~1/\URER WINS.THIRD TERM -, 
WARNER CLOSE SECOND 

·--------·- ------
' 

CITIZENS COMMITTEE 
l~EPOI\T. IS G·I VEN 

Walter'Bierwagen was ~declared eligi
ble for election, but his charges a
gainst the Town Administration were 
found to b'e unfounded as a result of 
the investigation comucted by the spe
cial committee appointed at the Citi
zens Association meeting last Thursday 
night. Settlement of the misunder
standing was announced at Monday nights 
special meeting of the Association. 

The revelation that Mr. Bierwagen 
was not considered an eligible candi
date for Town Council elections aston
ised the crowd that had come to hear 
the candida~es state their qualifica
tions f ~r election, and overshadowed 
in interest all other portions of the 
program at the Thursday night meeting. 

As a'result of the questions raised 
by 1vrr. Bierwagen, President Donald Wag
staff named a committee of five to in-

. vestigate·· the entire·matt c- ,.. and to re
port at a special meeting -the following 
Monday. Co)llr.1ittee members were: 

Sherrod East, chairman, Howard Cus
t.e:' , Rev. Robert Kincheloe, Mrs. G. :M. 
Harper a~d Dr. Linden Dodson. 

At tr J committee meeting held in 
the Town Gfi'ice September 15, there were 
present: Winfield Mccamy, town clerk; 
O. Kline Fulmer, acting town manager; 
Harvey yincent, _town en~ineer; Wallace 

., 
An avalanche of 356 votes sv,ept Henry 

II. Uaurer, mayor of Greenbelt for the 
past year¥> into his third term on the 
Town Council. 

Following closely on his heels,George 
A. Warner was elected to his first term 
ui th a vote of 307. . 

Also elected to office were Mrs. Ruth 
Taylor -with a vote of 2821 ·which placed 
her third. A. N. Gawthrop., with 244 
votes, and Thomas B. Ricker, with 241 
votes, are the other new· councilmen. 

The unsuccessful contestants for of
fice ucro Francis J. Lastner, with 214 
votes., Irvin B. Rcanw vdth 166,Walter J;. 
Bierwagen., vri th 131 and Betsy M. Woodman, 
trailed with 100 votes, oven. 

The voting ,·,as characterized by its 
extremely light character. Civic con
sciousness istaking a continued decline, 
as shmm by a steady drop in the number 
of votes cast in the past three elco--, 
tions: the first, 519 (one rejected); 
tho second, 498; t oday•s, 461. 

Thorc Tro1"C · 80? ·rcoi:dcnt:::; registered 
and eligible to vote. Six booths ac
comodated the voters from ?:00 A. M. to 
7:00 P.M. 

Election officials were:George Bauer, 
director of count; Robert L. Kincheloe 
and John P. ·Murray, judges; Denzil Wood, 
Harry Woods J Mrs. Paul E. Featherby and 
Mrs. Dorothy Merryman, clerks. 

This year the counting of ballots 
was completed by 9:00 P.M., about two 
hours earlier than last year. 

,. 



2. Pr" . . h 1.ze ,nnncr~ Jl1 t e 'l'cnm Fair w4o were not listed in l ast week t s 
COOPERATOR due to lack of space arc ; i vcn here . 

Pri7-e "~..,''':'1'8 i n the ne,~dJ.e,;•ork con- CLASS I . , . 
t e5 I:· spo~1so1 eu by t L.e t.lotne:...•~.; t_ Club were: 1st Prize ... sweet potatoes, James 

Smith, 4-H Southway. Grand Prize - white cr.9ck+~ted table cov
er, Urs . John P. Graham, 
37- E 1?.iuge Road ~· · 

CL.t\SS I , KNIT'I'ING AND CROCHETING 
1st Prize - white knit suit, Mrs . Eliz

a.beth Fickes , 19-F Parh.--way. 
2nd Prize - crocheted bedspread, Mrs . 

Eilton J . Thurber, 2- A 
Parl-.'"\'fay . _ . 

J2d Prize crocheted cover, Mrs . D ., C. 
Pence, 1-1": Gardenway. - · · · 
knitted scarf anu gloves , 
Mr s • H. T. lliiner, 6-J Ridge . 
crocheted scarf, .Mrs • . Henry· 
Myers , 6-A Crescent Hoc1.d .-
knitted baby set, i:iirs . · Eu-
nice DeVoe , 5- A Parkv1ay. 

CLASS II, C~UILTS 
1 st Prize - :tvfrs . Paul E. Featherby, 19-A 

Ridge Road . 
2nd Prize - hrs . A. D. HorrisQn, 58-H 

Crescent 11.oad • . 
. 3rd Prize - IJrs . D. G. Pence, 1-F Gar

denway. 
CLASS Irr.; SEWING, EMBROIDERING 
1st P.rize - luncheon cloth, Mrs . 

Burke, 60-D Crescent 
2nd Prize "':" dress , Mrs . l!adeline 

. lyn, 5-F Pnrkway. 

Robert 
Road. · 
Conl<:-

,3rd .Prize - sampler, Mrs . Fred VI • . Pfie f -
- fer, 9- L Ridge Road. 

dress , Mrs . Hazel Miner, 6-J 
. Ridge Road . 

>CLASS IV, MISCELLA.NF.DUS 
3rd Prize ~ cove~ (tatting), Mrs. Henry 

M;yers, 6-A Crescent Road. 
,rug, Mrs . Marion Richardson, 
25-G rti dge Road. 
afghan, Mrs . Edna Schaeffer, 
26-B Crescent Road . 
pillow cas.e , Mrs . Allan i3:ryan 
2-E Northway. . 

2nd Prize - irish potatoes , Joseph A. 
· Long, 3-B Gardemvay. · 

-C1ASS II 
1st Prize - six large tomatoes., Mrs . 

Allan S. Arness, 2- H Ridge 
Road . 

CLASS IV, BEST DISPLAY 
1st Prize - Guy Andrus, 11-R Ridge Rd. 
~ Prize - gre~n peppers, Mr . James 

. . Smith, 4-II S:outhway. 
podded string beans , Mrs . 

James Smith, 4-H Southway. 
W'9-terinelon, Bon Goldfaden, 
22- D Pa.rh.vvay. 
.okxa, Bart J. Finn, 13-A 
Ridge Road. 
mixed gourds , Herbert Hall, 
7- C Parkway. 
cabbage, E. D. Conklyn, 5-F 
Parkway. 
mixed vegetab~es , L. B. 
Stainback, 19-F Ridge Road • 
basket, Dr. James McCarl, 
7- D Cref:cent Road. 
corri., James Smith, 4-H 
Southway~ 
squash, Irvin B. Rea.my, 
45- F Ridge Road . 
squash., Dr . James Mccarl, 
?-D Crescent Road . 
l ima Beans, L.M. Pittman, 
62- A Cr~scent Road. · 
tomatoes, Irvin B. Rea.my, 
45-F Ridge Road. 

-----.------------
Prize winners in the hobby and od,d

' ity contest sponsored by the Catholic 
Ladius i7ero : 
Grand Prize - hand made scales, Harry 

A.Bates, 13-F Ridge Road. 
CLASS I 
lst Prize - clothes dolly,. Mrs . Marion 

'· 

boy's coat, Urs. Earl.V. Ma!'
shall, 6-Il .tlidge Road ~ 
luncheon set, Mrs . C. R. Van
Leuvan, 11-H Ridge Road. 
mural, Mrs . Sulo Laak;o, 

· Richardson, 25-G Ridge Road. 
_2nd Prize - hand ma.de copper kettl'.o, 

Mrs . Yi. H.Bl.ew, 1-C F.astway. 
°3rd. Prize - sampler, Mrs . E.R. Cross, 

39-A Ridge Hoad. 
d~nj_ng r oom table.set,. Mrs . 
lu+ ton J . ~hurbe3:, 2- A Park
way • 

. silk quilt, ;,i1rs . W . D. Strong, 
4~j !1idge Roa_d. 

Prize winners in the vegetable con::... 
test sponso~ed by the Veg~table ~J;libi
tion Corru.1i t tee vrere : 

- 13-Q Ridge Road . 
CLASS II 
i st .Prize - indian arrowheads, Roy 
-. . Beil,2nd, 6-R RidgeRoad . 
2nd Prize - . Oil painting, !'llrs . L. M. 
- Pittman, -62-A Crescent Rd. 
3rd .Prize - pair ·table lamps, Mr . Jos-
. eph Long, 3-~ Gardenway. 
CLASS III 
1st Prize·.- chinese table,. Mrs ,. James 



C.Smith, 4-H South:,my. 
.2nd Prizo - outrig0er bout , .'Mr . Robert 
- .....,_..._. Plackett, 6-E Hillside. 

3 
3rd Pri.zc - Mrs . Elizabeth Fickes, 1 9-F 
- Parkway. · · 

3rd Prize - m:i.na.ture; ·shell collect-ion, 
Mrs . Leon H. Benefiel; 60-:e 

l-.Irs. !,.!,.Woodman, 40-E 
Crescent Road , 

~ · · · Crescent· l1oad . 
Mrs . Harold H. Beck, 21- C 
Ridge H.oad.. . __ ......., _______ _ 

Prize winners in tho•bn.ked goods con- · 
test sponsored by 'the Boy Scout Llothers 1 · 

Club were : 

Mrs . A. D. Uorrison, 58-H 
Crescent Road. 
Hrs. Robert G. "Temple, 13-T 
Ridge Road. 

CLASS I, BREAD -~ND RO~ lArs . Anna Lcvd.s, 39-1~1 Ridge. 
Hrs. Charles Li '"1:ii.ght, 1st Prize·.,. apple muffins, Mrs . Harry 

- · Bates , 13-F Ridge Road. 40-C Crescent Road . 
2nd Prize -· bo.nana bread, Mrs. R. K. -• 
- ~ Coffman, ·35-F Ridge Road. 

llrs . Shirley Land, 8-A 
Hillside Road. 

3rd Prize - cinnamon rolls, Mi;:s. Gla.dys 
- Porter , 4,,,-A South:way. • 

Mrs . Charles Ourand, 9-G 
Ridge Road. 

br~ad, 1'1rs . Madeline Conklyn, . 
· 5..:.F Parkway. ···- ~- Correction to last week I s list of 
bro11m bread, L1rs. E. Cook, . prize winners : Second Prize ,;tinner 
13-N Ridge Road. for preserves was Mrs . Fr:ances Good-
ice box rolls, Mrs. Gladys· .man, 21-H Ridge noad. 
Portor, 4-A Southway. _____ ...__, _ _..,..._ 
rolls, Mrs . Derizil Wood, -- . (Biel"\vagen cont'd from page 1) 
11-A Ridge Road. · Ma.bee, director of public safety; Henry 
biscuits, Mrs . Madeline Con..; H. Maurer., mayor; Charles c • . Marbury., 
klyn, S..:.F· Park1,ray. . town attorney~ 

CLA.SS II , . COOKIES AND CANvY • Present for Mr. Bierwagen were: Mr. 
1st Prize - peanut butter cookies, Mrs. and Mrs. Walter Bierwagen,Aaron Chinitz, 
--_ Paul Featllerby, 19-1\. Hidge . and John Sherby, · 
2nd Prize - I,11.ctican orange candy, Mrs. The committee's report follows: 
- 1fadeline Co.nklyn, 5-F. Park- "The Committee conceived that its 

wny. work fell into two clearly defined cat-
3rd Prize - mint and caramels:, Ur.s . Sid- agories: 
-- ncy :r. Deibert, 45-Q 1lidge. 11First, to determine · the technical 

. . . 

'· fudge, Mrs. Hazel i\.~iner, · facts involved in the exclusion of Mr. 
6-J Ridge Road. · Bicrwagen's name from ·the ballot, and 

~ · dr0ps, 1.ll"s . J<:-s• J. SomL1ors, to .inquire into the ·pOssibility or a 
9-H Hidgo~Hoa.d. write-in vote; 
mncnroons, Mrs . Gladys P0r- "Second, to investigate the accuracy 
tor, 4-A Soutlnvay. of Mr. Biorvfagen's charges against the 
cookies, Ales. bidney Wein- ._·TOYm officials, with respect to the com--
stein, 4-D Parkway. position .of the official hallot, and 
cookies, Mrs . David H. . St~in- the threatening and intimidating of Mr. 
18, 56-H ere.scent Road. Bierwagen by a Town otfici~ unnamed in 
c;:indy, i•llrs . Joseph E. Bargas, bis speech. ' 
6-D Riggc Road . "On the basis of the - testimony given 
cookies, Mrs . Joseph E. Bar- before the committee it seems clear be-
gas, 6-D Ridge Road . yond any doubt that tho· ,:OVm Clerk act-

·.candy; i-,rr-s . Joseph 1~ . Long, od in a proper manner and on all pain t,s 

3-B 'Gardenway • in accord with the ·prov'i:sions of the 
candy, Hrs . L. L. Woodman, . Charter. On the basis of the facts :i-t; 
40-E Crescent Road. her disoosai she· could do nothing cl3e 

CLASS III, BAKED GOODS. - but exclude .Mr ._ BienJa.gcn's r.'l:rr0 .1:'-rom 
Grand . Priz<? ,.- ·angel .food cake, Mrs . Jlary the .official list of candidates a::;d .from 

, ... Edwards, 1-H Northway. the .ballot. 
1st Prize - angel food cake, Mrs . Hazel This action vras taken on t~a advice 
- -- Hiner, .6-J Ridge Road. of the Town J.ttor!ley' ba~ed on tn-se sane .,. 
2nd Prize - ·chocolate laypr cake, Ifrs . facts as to ti.me of rec(.:ipt of n0t.ifjca .... 

George H. Ba-rnbq·ger,- Jr .. , tion f"~am the '.rmm Clerk qnd the filing 
1-E Gardenway . . (:.contj nued oti.:.:.P.ago 4} 
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(Bierwagen continued from Page 3) 4 
of .acceptance by ~. _Bierwagen. us .to believe that Mr .• Bierwagen mis-

Statements :na.q.e officially by Mr. and interpreted the intent of Mr. -Ful-
Mrs • .. Bi~gcn . .i;'o:r tl;lo . first time before mer-' s remarks ·must have been due to ab
your committee .sho,ved_ t~t Mr. Bierwagen . normal mental duress. The conycrsati n 
did not receive too notification person- ... was heard by Mrs. Bionragcn,Mrs . Mee , 
ally ' until Wc~csday the sixth, rather and );r. Shcrby'. This conversation to i>k 
than Tues~ay th9 ,fif:t:J'i, the day on which placc-- in Mrs-. McCa.nw-•-s home~on Wednesday 
Mrs. B:i.crT1pgen .r9ccived, the To,m Clerk's , evening, September 13. Mr. Bierwagen 
letter. On the basis of this new infor..- • had called on the Tmm Clerk to discuss 
mation the T9,m Att'orney ruled that Mr. the ruling that his name C(?Uld not ap-

· Bicrwagcn's acceptance had been filed in pear on the ballot. Mr. Fulmer was 
time. ·.! The Town Clerk thereupon declared called in when Mrs . 1icCamy said there 
that }lr . Bier..tagen 1s. n.amc would appear -rr.as notlµ.n:g she ·cQuld do. No " new facts 
on .the ballot for "Ghe forthcoming oleo- ,mrc· pre.scr>.tcd. Nothing in the remarks 
tion, . . ·of ·Mr• Fulmer or the cxtcnua ting cir-
~··• With reference ~o the writing in or c.umstanccs can reasonably be considcr-

118.Ilics on too ofj'icial ballot, the Torm cd ,intimidation. 11 · 

A ttornc.y supf)liod .. the .. ..i'l>llorti.ng info~ · -----
tion basad on recent decisions · of the LOST AND FOUND iRTICLES 
Circuit CQurt of Appeals, a ruling of . The follmn.ng articles may be claimed 

. the Attorney _General oC ~he State of at the office of the -Department of Pub--
Maryland, and 1;,be TOim Chart.er: .. lie· Safety in -the Administration Office. 

l • .. !'The .state .cQnStitutional gua.ran- Tho articles listed below nill be held 
tee relative to writing -in tl';le names of ,for , fif'tecn days after publication and 
ca.ndid~tqs. · for. public . 0Cfic9. ~pplics at the end of that time 11'ill be turned 
cmiy to. state,, . coun:t,y, and. City of,Balt,.. · over. to the Welfare Association for dis-
imorc elections. posal. 

: 2, . n_Muµicip~it,~es arq :_c9nsidered 1 small snapshot of the Junior Choir of 
to b~ crcatimn~ of ~e leg}slatur~ a~d St. Pauls Church. 
arc subject to the, statures. crec1-ting l childs. Dutch cap ,1itll braids attached. 
them. , · · · 1 pair of ladies black leather and cotton 

3. 11 '1'-l,l~ l.c~islatlU'c in the- Charter gloves • 
. of the Town ... of Greenbelt did not pro- several odd gloves • . 

vid~· for the writing in of names, a.1.c · 1 pai:r of ladies brotm ankl(? hose. 
th9ugh ;it might _ havo done so, and it l smell white · crocheted purse . 
·:j.s :iilegal t<;> r c~d • into.· th<? Charter 1 small maroon crocheted purse. 
somotm.ng which - is not aqtually there 1 ring of watchman 1s . keys • 

. st~t,e9-. · A person cannot, pc lcgal+Y • 1 . harmonica • . 
elected to the Town Councii on a v7I'itc- 1 rc.d bubble pipe. 
in vote . 1 glasses case • 

. • "Relative to Mr. Bieri; agen I s charges several odd coin purses . 
in regard · to the ~ako-up of the ballot .. 1 sntall black comb. 
and. the at:tcmpted intimidation~. the com- 1 small• ·r ed patent leather pmrsc . 
mittee finds: · · ·Rosaric.s • . 

. :l~ .. 11 Tberc is absolµtoly no e vidence bandkorehiefs. 
to show prejudice agains-t:, ·Mr. Bien-ra~on ·1-1511 doll drcsse<;l in red wool. 
on the part of any Town -official.- small grQon and red automobile • 
. :: . 2. 11 The official ballots were printed l very small pipe . 
inthc sam~ :rorni ·as last year 1s b_ailot, 1 small blue purec--World's Fair • 
. and although . no- rcgula,r. s ·i:lacc is pro-,- 1 pair of ladies r. silk hose. 
vided .. , fo-r; v,~ito-ins, -a~ l~gally there 1/2 pair of -eye glasses . 
_s_hould not be.,· the ass.crtion ~that it was . l boys black -raincoat . .. 
dra,m by the Tmm Eng_inoer_ -specifically 1 tan and red skull ·cap. 
to prevcn~ -_ a r,ri:to-:i_n. in this instance, 1 navy blue skull cap • 

. · is clc~ly wi~hout founda~ion. . ]; gabardine sport hat--tan, with stitched 
3. "The Acting Tomi • Manager, Mr. ,brim~ · : 

, -Fulmer, 11as: thq offici~ v1~oso ;remarks 1 toy tin cup. 
Mr . Bierwagen stated. were calculated to large assortment of various t:ypo ... o.f 
intimidate him. On this subjec~ tusti- • keys • 

. :mony or' others present a t the timc ,;i. ads , ~ ... ___________ _ 
i . . . 
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